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Mr.

A~mstrong in

J ER USAL EM - Herbert W .
Armstro ng met with Prime Mini ster
Yitzh ak Rabi n Aug . 16 and numer o us other top Israeli offic ials here in a
visit that began Aug . 12. Acco m pan ied in the mee ting with Mr . Rabin
by Is rae li A m bass ado r M ich ae l
Ravid and h is wif e and Stan ley
Rader , the Work' s vice presiden t for
financi al affairs (who genera lly ecco mpanies Mr. Arm stron g on his
travels) and Mrs . Rader, Mr. Armstro ng spo ke with the prime mi niste r
for abo ut 45 minute s.
Acco rding to Mr. Armstron g in
material that will beco me part of a
co -worker lette r, his agenda here
began when he arrived Aug . 12 . The
mom ing of Aug. l3 he and Jeru salem
Mayo r Tedd y Ko llek toured the Old
City of Jerusalem and visited proje cts
supervised by Mayor Kollek .
At a luncheon meet ing th at day ,
Mr . Ann strong was presented a speciall y struck medal noting his " continued interest in and contribution s to
the city of Jeru salem," according to
Jack Scruggs , a U.S . State Depart ment official and Church member.
Diplomats, incl ud ing U.S . Co nsul
General Mich ael Newlin and se veral

Jerusalem

ci ty offic ials and othe r nota bles, attended the lun ch eon , wh er e Mr.
Armstro ng spo ke on the need for
wo rld peace, acco rding to M r.
Scruggs .
The afte rnoo n of Aug. 14, the
Sa bbath. Mr . Arm strong held a sma ll
Bibl e s tudy in hi s s uite ' in th e
Jeru salem Hil ton with 30 in attendance , speak ing on the topic " Jerusalem: Past , Present and Futu re ."
Mr . Scru ggs co mme nted , . , If you
polled the sma ll but acti ve Jerusalem
co ng regatio n on thi s point , they

SEE PHOTOS,

PAGE 16
ing , after check -in procedures and
the stan of regi stration , co llege Pres ident Gam er Ted Annstron g spoke to
the stude nt body in an orie ntation
forum , we lcoming the fresh men and
reca lling so me of the co llege's history ,
,
As registratio n co ntinued throu gh o ut th e week , spe c ial activi tie s
we re sche d uled , .uclu din g tours
for new students .

mig ht say the best way to observe the
Sa bbath is a s mall, informal Bible
study with Mr . Herbert W . Arms tro ng . E ve ryone co ns idered it a
premium investment of time to be
af forded this privilege . "

Hilton Dinner
Sa turday night Mr. Arm st ron g
was host of a dinner in the Hilton ballroom with guests includi ng Israeli
cabinet ministers Moshe Kat and Gideon Hausner , Mayor Kcll ek, Pro(See M R. A RMSTR ONG , page 9 )
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Dear breth ren in Christ:

PASADENA - Pub lication s produced by the Work , mo st notabl y The
Plain Truth and The Good News, will
soo n be printed on presses ow ned by
the Work in Radlett, Eng land , in an
effort to o ffset overhead while produc ing income for European- base d
operations of the Church, according
to Roger Lippro ss, assistant direct or
o f publ ishing servi ce s.
The Cana dian and We st Indian
ed itions of The Plain Truth (with

The annual facul ty rece pt ion for
fres hmen took place in the Loma D.
Armstron g Academ ic Cen ter Thu rsday evening , Au g. 19 . after a short
add ress to the clas s by Mr. Annstro ng . As part of the recepti on , a
dance was open to all students and
facu lty member s in th e studen t
center.
Severa l academ ic de partme nts
held meetings and open hou ses for
students durin g New Student Week,
and , to top off the week , a stude ntfacul ty picnic Sunday , Aug . 22 , featured barbe cued ch icken , games and
a sock hop in the co llege gymna sium .
Classes began the next day with
258 new students registered, bring ing the enro llment at this cam pus to
809 f rom all parts of the United
States and 25 other co untrie s.

combined circ ulation Dear 100,000)
have alread y been tran sferred to England, initiating a gearing up for the
British-based press that is sc heduled
eventually to encompass nearly all
publ ications of the Work.
No date s have been set for complete transfe r of these printing o peration s to England. according to Mr.
Lippro ss. " We may find that England cannot print them all imme diately , " he said . " We 're feeding
them job s piecemeal at the moment
so they can gear up gradually . "
New Program
The deci sion to print in England
came about as a.resuIt·..uf a -series o f
bu..iness mee ting s d irected by Gamer
Ted Armstro ng in Bricker Wood ,
England , in August .
" Rather than let the th ing {the
Wor k-ow ned pre ss] sit there and
produ ce only o ur needs until such
time as we sold it, we determ ined to
take it off the market and e mbark on a
program of printin g for the Work in
the United States, Canada, Euro pe
and perha ps South Africa, " co mmen ted Frank Brown , regio nal d irec to r for th e Wo rk in Brit ain and
Europe , in an interview with The
Worldw ide News (see page 2) .
" We are seve n yea rs in to a
28·ycar lease, with 2 1 years remai ning on our contract, " Mr . Brnc.n
stated . " We haven't bee n ab le to
dispo se of the property , though it' s
been on the market for two years . . .
We have a four -color, webf ed , offset
pre ss . We . have a co mp le te ly
eq uipped bindery, a mai ling facility

Germa ne and Dr. Jim Ackley fro m

our Pasadena cam pus to help conduct
a wide-ran ging faculty meetin g consisting o f a repo rt of our progress in
our feasibility stu dy tow ard consolidation of the .two Am bassador Co llege
campuses , plus a question-and-answe r
sessio n for the Big Sandy facult y.

GREETINGS ! On ce

forum and faculty meetings.
The mai n purpo se for my trip this

and a prepre ss facility for platemaking and stripping ."
Not only wou ld the overhea d prob lem be sol ved , acco rd ing to M r.
Lippro ss, who is responsible for a
smoo th tran sition to prin ting in En gland , but "we 're plow ing mon ey
back into the Work . "
':.'T he press in Engl and can print
cheape r than any co mpany in the
States or the Cont inent ," Mr . Lippross said .• 'The differen ce between
the co mme rcial price in the U.S . and
the base price of the Radlett press is
what makes the project feasible .
" T he Wo rk in Brit ain will charge
Pasadena and the intern ation al areas
w'hat they ' arc presentl y paying for
co mme rcial printin g. Since Eng land
can print cheaper than th at , they will
keep the dif ference , whic h wi ll enable England to be a viable opera tion. Th at mo ney will be used in the
Work in Europe as a who le."
Prepress in Pasadena
Th e switch will req uire a few add itio nal staffers for the press, acco rding to Mr. Brown. who plans for
" perhaps th ree mor e pres s ope rators" and a press superviso r.
Prepress for all pub lications will
still be handled in Pasadena , from
where negatives will be sent to England ready for printing.
Edi tor ial work fo r intern ation al
Plain Truth ed itio ns will continue to
be handled regio na lly . Austra lia ,
which serve s that co untry and the Far
East , is an excep tion; printing operations there are not now scheduled to
be move d to Eng land .

F ound ation m aga zine gets n ame change
PASADENA - ·A magaz ine to be
publish ed by the Amb assador Intern ational Cultural Foundation (AICF) ,
formerl y referred to asHuman Poten tial , will now be ca lled Quest/77,
subtitiedT he Magaz ine of Human Potentiai , with its first issue to be published in Febru ary , 1977 .
Dr. Robert Kuhn , exec utive director of the AICF , in annou ncin g the
new name for the magazine , also anno un ce d th e hirin g of Ro be r t
Shna yerson as ed itor for the publication . He said Mr. Shna yers on, who
was edi tor in ch ief fo r Harp er ' s
Magazine until last February , has a
rich journ alistic background and was
previou sl y an associ ate ed itor o f Life
magazine and a senior ed itor for Time
mag a zin e .
Dr. Kuhn sai d th e deci sion to
change the title from Huma n Potentia l re sulted fro m " pro fe ssi on al
mark eting research and testing. " He
said that , altho ugh the title Human

New York Office

enue of the Americas, New York City,
is a ., moderate-sized suite of small
offices which will house our ed itorial
and advertising operations there."
Dr . Kuhn also announ ced the hlr·
ing of three full-time membe rs of the
edi to ria l staff in add itio n to M r.
Shn ayerson . They are:
• Moll y McKau ghan , man agin g
editor. Sh e is a form er managin g
ed itor of Pari s Review.
• Noe l w erren. art director . Mr .
Werrett has se rved as designer for
s uc h ma gaz.ine s- as Psyc holo gy
Today , Car and Driver, Art News
and Mo tor Booting & Sa iling .
• Jed Hom, assoc iate editor . Mr .
Hom joi ned the Questl77 staff from
People maga zine , where he was assista nt edi tor .

The numer als in the title ("77' ·)
will be updated each year to co rrespond with the current year .
Dr. Kuhn said the magazine ' s o f-

Dr. Kuhn also said that John Morris, fo rmerly o f Life magazine and

fice. opened last June at I IJ3 Av.

fonner picture editor for the New

Potent ial pe rform ed we ll "in the
tough world of commercial publishing ," the title appare ntly was attrac ting a psych ologicall y oriented rea ding audie nce .
" The market we de sired sho uld
tran scend this influ enti al but limited
stra ta of society," Dr. Kuhn said .
" Furthe rmo re, both our editor . Mr .
Shnay erson, and our pub lishin g co nsultant. Mr. [A rthur ] Murph y, intui tive ly felt that Quest/77. es peci ally
as it ha s bee n des ign ed fo r th e
magazine logo , will crisply and ma jes tica lly convey our ove rall purpo se
as we ll as be attractive to a substa ntiall y lar ger un iver se of po ten tial
SUbscri bers."

Editorial Advisers

lime was to bring along Dr . Mich ael

agai n I am writ -

ing to yo u fro m Big Sa ndy , Tex.,
where J have come for a specia l

England to print magazines

Pasadena camp us starts
its 30th academic year
PASADENA - Cl asse s be gan
here Aug . 23 as the Californ ia campus of Amb assador Co llege began its
30th academic year .
" New Student Wee k " began ei ght
days earli er . Aug . 8. The ne xt morn ~
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PASADENA, CALIF .

York Time s, has bee n retai ned part
time as a photo con sultant.
Also retained as edi to rial advisers
are T . Geo rge Harri s, former edi tor
in chief of Psychology Today. and
Ton y Jones. fo rmerly with Harper' s.
Dr. Kuhn said one of the " be stknown publis hi ng co nsultan ts. es pecially kno wled geabl e in launch in g of
new maga zine s, " Arthur Murph y.
has been retained as co nsultant. Mr.
Murph y is a forme r vice president of
T ime-Life , Inc ., where he laun ched
Spor ts Illustrated and was its publisher . Mr . Murp hy was also the genera l ma nager of Life and a co nfidant
of He nry Luce . La ter he became
president of McCall' s and help ed
launch Smi thsonian magazine .
Wende ll Forbe s, fo rmer circ ulation director at Life. and Jack Ladd ,
fo rm er ci rc u la t io n di rec tor at
Saturday Review and form erl y of
Time . has been hired to wo rk with the

circulation of Quw /77 .

At the present time our consoli dation plans are largely in temporary
suspension. Until we have talked to
some of the appropriate accrediting
associati o ns , and until we have
finalized our appl ication with Health ,
Education and Welfare for the Vista
del Arroyo property [seearticle. page
8]. the final decisions involving con solidation - (a) the degree of ccnsoliIs.. PERSONAL. _
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u.s. college
p lans to buy
Bricket Wood
PASADE NA - The sale of the
former British cam pus o f Ambassador Co lleg e , located in Brickel
Wood , England , "is ent eri ng into final details" and should be final by
Sept . 25. acco rdiog lO Ray Wright.
assis tan t vice president for financial
affairs and planning.
The potential buyer . a liberalarts co llege in Michigan, intends
to use th e cam pus fo r it s yea rabroa d program , acco rding to Mr.
Wright. Mr . Wrig ht said the poten tia l buyers , who responded to an
adv ertisement the Work had run in
The Wall Stree t Jo urnal . arc impres s ed wi th the be au t y of the
propert y . " The y want 10 ma intai n
the c haracte r o f the campus ," Mr.
Wr ight said .
The campus, which was opened in
1960 and operated by the Work until
1974 as a fo ur-yea r , liberal-arts,
coe ducatio nal college , has been on
the market for almost two years .
Mr. Wright said British law requires that non profit organ izatio ns be
regulated by a charities co mmission ,
which requires that pro perty owned
by nonprofi t organiza tions must be
sold to the highest bidder . The refore,
until the sale is com pleted there is
always a possibilit y th at a higher offer will be made than the one from the
Michi gan college, he said.
Acco rding to Fra nk Bro wn , re gio nal d irector for the Work in Britain and Euro pe , if the Bricker Wood
cam pus were sold , the offic es for the
Church that are located on the campus wo uld be moved to the press
bu ilding operated by the Work in
Radlen, two miles from the cam pus.
(See art icle , page 2.)
Mr. B ro wn said non e of t he
Work's adminis trators or mi nisters is
curre ntly living on the cam pus. He
said se vera l emp loyees involved in
maintenance are living on college
pro perty and would have to move
unl e ss hir ed b y th e new o wn-

ers.

[he

Director talks about campus, magazines, drought
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TO THE EDITOR

Chlck-ms in the dnk
Keep up the great personal-interest
stories and reports!
Wow! A snake in a typewriter [Jul y 5J
- a group of yo ungsters buy a school bus
by co unting ha lf a million chickens in the

dark [July 191- a young couple living on
an island in a sa ilboat and a remodeled
schoo l bus! [June 21J.
Who sa ys that trut h is nOI stranger than
fiction ?
Geor ge Grapatin
North Madison. Ohio

'" '" '"

I was not one of the subscribers wh o

received a quest ionnaire last month . but
will take this opportunity to make a few
comments about The Worldwide News.
Ofthe three pub lications put out by the

Churc h, I do believe that The Worldwide
News is the most important . II gives the
most complete coverage of all the developments in the Work of any of the
three publications. II keeps us up to date
on names and ectiviues of teenagers. lay
members and ministers and other news
concerning the entire Church family.
I did especially appreciate the special
addition in a recent issue (June 7}, with
the pictures and names of all the minis-

ters. I suggest that , if the expense can be
borne. that the WN publish a special edition like the one mentioned every six
monthsor year, as there are changes taking place .
If I were restricted to just one publicalion from the Work. 1 would certainly
choose The Worldwide News .
Archie L. Murray
Lampasas. Tex.
Thank you for tM vote of confidence ,
However, may we respectfully pornt out
thal The WorldwideNewsis also the only
pub lteauon desig ned principally for
members. The Plain Truth and The Good
Newsmagazines are desigmdfora much
wider reade rship rMn tM WN . Each has
its own goals turd ob~ctivu, and noM of
the three is in competirion with ei.l\t:r of
the others .

Everyonein this church area looks forward for each copy of The Worldwide
New s. We devour each article in the
newspaper.
Mrs. Mary Moffett
Albuquerque, N.M.

'" '" '"

Get a system
June 29 1 mailed you a check for $5

whichyou asked us 10 do at the time. Now
you ask us to write 10 tell you 10 continue
sending the paper if we sent the money
before sucb and such a time.
It would be a great deal of help to me,
and I am sure 10 many others. if you
would get some son of bookkeeping system, so that you would know who to cut
off and who 10 keep sending 10. Every
business should have some sort of bookkeepin g system.
Our responsibility should end when we
send in our money.
Bert J. Burnam
Stover, Mo.
In the Aug . 2 issue we did ask 'hos e who
" renewed early (before Jun e 30 )" to
wri te again to insure IMt their subscrip tions would stay current. The dare men tioned , J une 30 , wos an error . We should
have request ed that those who had renewed before receiving the genera l renewal Ieuer from Garner Ted ArmSlrong
write us again. Since Mr . Arnurrong ' s
leiter M.W maile d in Jun e and reached
some subs cribers bef ore June 30. we
should not have specified that dare in our
Aug _2 reminder . If you renewed any time
after receivin.g the renewal letter, you
didn'rrenew early , ana yo« don 'r need to

wrue again.
We regret any inconveniences.

SEP COIT«llon
May J offer my apologies for some
wrong information I presented in a short
article(June 21. WN, page 7) . Tbe artlcte.
subcaptioned "Bonny , bonny summer
camp," contained at least two inaccuracies.
I hasten to correct them, and trust no
one was tmduly upset by my misreporung
of the faclS.
I. The SEP (Summer Educational
1100LETTERS. _
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Changes in Britain: a 'WN'interview
which will help to improve and promote th e Work in the U .K . a nd
Europe . It ba sicall y co mprises a
tai loring o f The Plain Truth to suit
the new sstand program in the U.K.
and in Europe so that it makes it
much more acc eptable to a first-time
reader pickin g up the magazin e off
the newsstands . Also so me long range programs for circulation build ing both for the PT and GN .·'

BIG SANDY - World wide News
managing editor John Robinson con ducted a telephone intervi ew with
Frank Brown , regional dire ctor for
the Work in Britain and Eu rope,
Aug . 8 on the latest acti vitie s in
God's Work there . Mr. Brown , who
was ordained an evangelist and tran sferred to England in February of th is
year , was on a business tri .;, to
Pasadena , where he was when the
interview took place .
Mr . Brown , yo u've now been in
England for approximately eight
months. What changes have taken

Would the "Pf" be clearly a
different edition from the U.S.?
" It will be, but notso dearl y dif ferent that it loses its identit y . We
will be carrying a large percentage of
the United States material and the
occasional insert of a magazine article which wou ld be more especiall y
rela ted to the British outlook . Othe r
articles might be edited . and som e
articles appearing in the U.S. edition
wouldn 't be run at all because they
just wouldn't be suitable. The y will
be replaced with articles written in
the U.K . It is thi s ver sion that will be
translated into Fren ch , German and
Dutch .
" We ' re also starting a sub scriber development program . We will develop a subscription list so we can
write to people through the medium
of direc t mail and have more of a
personal contact ."
Do you feel ndlo and television

place In that pari of God's Work In
the months you've been there?
,.In that period of time we have
had to make some budget cuts and
reduce our personnel considerably
because of a falling-income situation
over the last year . We'vereocganized
the field ministry to a degree by sharing responsibilities more . We are
also now in the process of utilizing
the press to a greater degree. And , of
course , it looks as if we 'll probably
be se lling the campus."

Who wiD you be seDing it to?
"We are currently negotiating
with a sma ll liberal-arts college in
Michigan with, as I understand it, an
enroUment of about a thousand students . They have made an offer for
the campus, and their desire i" to
develop a European branch of .heir
college. "

Does tbis mean that a number of
your activities may have to be
moved.off the campus, or were the
Church- and Work·... lated ollkes
and fodlltles already orr tbe campus?
" No, all the offices for the Church
were on the campus. Some of the
Work-related activities such as the
circulation department and the
editorial de partme nt were located in
the press building in Radlett . Now
the idea is to consolidate all of our
office staff in the building in Radlett,
which we have a long-term le ase
on ."
What about homes? Do any of
the administrators or minlsten live
on the campus?
" No , all the administrators and
ministers live off the campus . Most
are living in either leased or rented
properties. The homes that have to be
sold are those known as Smug Oak
Cottages .alo ng Smug Oak Lane .
They are part of the campus proper,
which is for sale. Most of the people
who live there are employees, with
the e xception of one property there .• •
How would that affect them':
" We ll . unle ss they were to be
hired by the new owners of the campus - some of them could be, since
they are maintenance personnel they would have to find alternative
locations. They would have plenty of
time to make an y necessary moves . "
J know that you are working on a

vigorous newsstand program .
What other Church activities are
new In the last eight months?
"We have established no new
programs at the present time, although we are planning some for the
future . Soon afte r my arrival in February, we conducted a series of cam paigns in local-church areas in some
of the smaller cit ies across the country, which were qualitatively quite
successful . By that I mean, although
we have relatively low numbers in
attendance, we did have a continuing
interest in those areas, and the numbers at each lecture did appear to be
consistent. As a result, we've invited
a considerable number of new people
to church across the country .
" But, as far as anything new . not
at all. We are now in the process of
improving our newsstand distribution [of The Plain Truth magazine] by being more selective in
our outlets. We am going to be going

will open up any time in the
FRANK BROWN

through a renewal cycle in our sub scription list of the magazine . We are
going to increase the size of the
magazine beginning in 1977 to a
48-page publication, which gives it
much more bulk so that it feels like
the person is getting something substantial when it's picked up on the
newsstand."
.

It's curreody 32 pages?
"Currently 32 pages, right. We
are also going to make it possible for
those who would like to help financialJ¥ in production of the magazine
to dO' so by inserting an envelope into
the newsstand copies of the
magazine , making it easier for them
to contribute."

I understand that you will be
doing more prindng in your press
faclllties there, which are two miles
from the campus.
" Th at 's true . We hav e there a
good -sized press faci lity, somewhere
around 60,000 square feet of space .
We 've already developed offices and
a building designed to house a press .
We are seven years into a 28-y ear
lease, with 21 years remainin g on our
contract. We haven 't been ile to
dispose of the property, though it' s
been on the market for two years ."
You renegotiate your rent every

seven years?
" Eve ry seven years we renegotiate the rent , and it usually turns
out to be an increase . We 'v e just
gone through one of those periods
now. So we now have a building
which they've just increased the rent
on , which nobody would like to
have . We have a four-color. webfed ,
offset pres s . We have a completely
equipped bindery , a mailin g facilit y
and a prepress facility for platemaking and stripping.
"Rather than let the thing sit
there and produce only ou r needs
until such time as we sold it, we determined to take it off the market and
embark on a program of printing for
the Work in the United States,
Canada. Europe and perhaps South
Africa [see article , page I]. "
You would be printing "The

PJain Truth" fortbe Uoi&ed States,
or only booklets?
··WeU, we'd be printing The Plain
Truth for the eastern pan o f the
United States and all the booklets for
distribution throughout the United
Stales. Also the English-language
Canadian edition and the French-

language Canadian edition."

How would these be mailed to
the U.S. a"d Caoada?
HWe are fortunate in that we have
a relatio nship with the British post

office which enables us to airfreight
these magazines into those countries
at a relatively low cost . It keeps us
competitive with normal Internal
mailing rates ."

Does this mean, then, that you
would be printing aUof "The Plain
Truth" magazines except for those
distributed In Australia and the
Far East?
"'That is the idea, yes . We will not
start this program immediately, since
it will take three to six months to gear
up and do the job properly . We also
will be printing, by the way , all of
The Good News magazines for the
entirety of the United State s distribution ."

The magazines would then be
airfrelgbted from Loodon Heathrow into the United States for dis-tribution?
" Yes."
So it should not affect tt current U.S . service for the .nag-

azines?
" No , it shouldn't . "

Would Ibis tooting-up process
requi... biring additional staff for
the press there?
" Yes , it will . We will have to go
to second -shift production. However , we can probably get away with
hiring perhaps three more press
operators . We are also planning to
hire a press supervisor, a man with a
great deal of experience in offset
printing.
" We also are going to hire a general manager for the whole operation
who will report directly 10 me and be
responsible for the day-to-day running of the plant.
" Bas ically, that's the extent of the
new hirings. Three or four printers,
some management personnel and
somebindery operators, the numbers
of which I'm not quite sure right
now . Enough, anyway , to complete a
second shift ."

Do you have plans for lncreaaIng
the elrective .... of the p....chlng
of the Gospel In England?
"Yes, when Mr. Ted Armstrong
and Mr . [Leslie] McCullough
{International Division director]
were over recently on a visit, we presented to them a nine -point plan

foreseeable future?
"Well, these things do change,
but it does not appear likely . Radio
and television, as you know, is government controlled in Britain through
the British Broadcasting Corp . and
also another group, Independent
Broadcasting Authority . There is a
commercial channel, but it is COb·
trolled by a charter from Parliament,
and that charter specifically disallows the use of air time for religious
broadcasting. "
Let me shift to a slightly different subject for a moment. The

British Isles and Europe an experieudng seve... drought. What
impaet bas It had on tbe membership and, perhaps in a more general sense, tbe work that you are
doing there?
, . At the present time , other than in
certain pans of the country , it has not
(See CHANGES ..... 71
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Exercise program works out
B)· J oh n Za hod)
PASADENA - Back in Febru ary
of thi s year , the Ambassador He alth

Club was ope ned to employee s of the
C hurch and college and their families
here . Now the club has about 150
members . incl uding 75 wom en between the age s of 14 and 66 who are
impro ving their physica l fitness and
appearance .

"We have wo me n of all ages and
all le vel s offitness. · · said club dire cto r Harry Sne ide r. . "This is the first

time we' ve ever had a program like
thi s fo r the women , and they' re really
enthu ..iastic about it:'
Th e cl ub's equipment was o btain ed w ith the help of Pasade na
He alth Club o wne r Bill Pearl . a
form er Mr. Universe . and Leo Stem

of San Diego . Calif .. a health-club
de signer .
Upon j o ining (he cl ub. c ac h
wo ma n di scu sse s he r phy sical fitness and cond itioning: need s with
Mr. Sneid er . who designs a pe rsonalize d pro gram of 10 (0 12 exer cises co mprisi ng a 30·mi nute worko ut to be perform ed two to four times
P" week. Unde r superv ision . mem bers proceed indiv iduall y throu gh
their exerci se routine s.

Mr s. Sne ider Ta king O ver

PUMPING AWAY - Rhonda Clore, left, Cathy Howarth , center, and
Sarah Sneider take advan tage of the Ambassador Heafth Club. [Photo
by Charle s Buschmann ]

Did Noah heed the call ?

Square dance circles globe
By Darrel Slocum
PASAD ENA - Square danci ng is
a popu lar pastime for many Ame ricans and is enjoyed by people aUover
the world . TIle same is true of the
Worldw ide Church of God . if the
articles in the " Wrap-Up" section of
The Worldw ide News are any indicatio n . If we were to trace the history of
square danci ng back far eno ugh, we
would probably find that many of the

Dar rel S loc um, a Chu rc h
member. is a calle r-i nstruc tor
and charter member of a squa re dance clu b in Pasadena (tho ugh
he has just moved to Seymou r,
Inti ", and no longer calls for the
Pasadena group) . The club is
know n as the Pasadena Sta rDusters and will join other clubs
across the nation in presenting
square-dancing exhibitions dur ing National Sou ,
Dan ce
Week , Sept. 19 1025. "Loo k for
one of these exhib itions in your
area, " Mr . Slocum says .
movements and positions were derived from folk dancing done
thro ughout the history of Israel.
For the sake of time and space .
let ' s take a look at the more recent
history of this widely enj o yed soc ial
activity.
During the 1600s in England, a
folkl ike dance ca lled the " co untry
dance " became popular. A varie ty of
move me nts , some deri ved from
many other types , were perform ed by
two lines, one line of men and one of
women . Its popu larity soon spread to
France , where the name became
conrra. meaning against , while in
Gennany it became korura -tanz ,
Contra dance s done in line formation
are still danced throughout the
square-dance world .
Clog Step s
As this ear ly form of sq uare daneing sp read to America, various sty les
and derivations began to spring up .
There were man y different types of
clog step s, o r j igs , incorporated into
the danc e . From place to place man y
of the movements were similar. yet
different.
In the seco nd quarter of the 20t h

century, sq uare dan cin g beg an to ex pe rience a b ig rev iva l. A rapid
growth began dinin g w orld War II,
and a handful of callers soon found
that defe nse workers were looki ng
for a social and recre ation al outlet.
Af ter the war the activi ty co ntinued to grow. Square -dance association s began to pop up all o ver the
country . Each association had many
club s in its membe rship , and soo n
square -dance conventions were held
at the local and state levels each year .
The n the associatio ns began to
work toget her to sponsor a nat ional
con ventio n held eac h year in a differ ent state . Thro ugh this effo rt, square
dancing was gradu ally sta ndardized
so that the same basic movements
were called and executed in the same
way in all areas .
During the '50 s some callers were
take n on tour throughoi- ' he wor ld,
visiting military bases tc -ch square
dancing. As a result , square dancin g
soo n became popul ar all over the
world .
T here are now square -dance clu bs
in England, Europe , Australia and
Japan . In 1971 this caller corresponded with Michael Bund y in the
Melbourne . Australia, are a. who was
trying to learn to call so he could
teach and call square dancing for the
brethren in that part of the world .

Mr. Sne ider is turning over the directio n of the women' s program to
his wife Sarah .
" Ienjoy help ing the wo men to fee l
and look bette r, " she commented .
" T hey enjoy worki ng ou t toget her.
and they have a more positive me ntal
outlook through the rest of the day .
" Some were com plaining of migraine headaches , backaches and
other aches and pains . and this program has reall y helped the m. "
Mary Leskey . 5 1, is se nior secretary in the co llege Regis trar 's Office here . A victim of arthrit is in her
sho ulders, she joi ned the health cl ub
in April and has since noticed co nsiderable improvement.
" Since I started exercising I find it
much easier to move my anns ," she
reported . "Mr. Sneide r gave me a
special exercise tha t corrected my
backache problem, and worki ng out
has also improved my breathing. "
Con nie Greenwood , 54 , is another
enth usiastic mem ber who has - xercised regular ly since :.fay . An ernployee of the Amb assador Intern ation al Cultural Foundation and a
grandmother of two , she pla ys go lf
on Sundays in add ition to her exercise program .
Neve r T oo (Md
" Many peo ple bel ieve they don' t
need exercise or they' re 100 old when
they reac h a certai n age brack et ,"

DAY BY DAY - Conn ie Greenwood, above , and Mary Leskey, below,
concentrate on lower -bod y strength in the health club. [ Photos by
Charles Buschmann } .

she said. " But no matter how o ld yo u
are I think you still need a cert ain
amount o f exercise ."
Will a wom an who work s out reg ularl y wit h wei gh ts dev el op lar ge
musc les like a man?
"No," ans wered Sarah Sneider ,
" we just do n' t have the honnones to
get bigger like a man does . "
" A wo man who exe rcises under
proper supervision wi1l develo p her

Proven: Never too late to graduate
By Robert Cloninger
RESEDA , C ali f. - Som eon e
graduati ng from high school isn't
unusual , but a rece nt grad uation in
t his area was . Two o f the new
g, cduating seniors were a married

couple and tw ice as old as the others
in the cl ass.
Mr. and Mrs . Roland Leac h of
Fillmo re, Calif. , who attend the congreg atio n here , gradua ted from Renaissance High School June 10. Ro-

Smoot h and Stylish
Mention square danci ng to many
peop le today and they still have a
concept of the tum -of-the-centu ry
turkey-in-the-straw type of the hop ,
skip and jum p type of bam dancing.
Ac tually, sq ua re dancing tod ay ,
while it still has a definite countrywestern flavor, when done properly
is quite smoo th and stylish . Singing
call s are written to almost every
popu lar so ng tha t comes alon g .
There are probab ly some 20 or more
reco rd labels th at release ne w
sq uare- dance singing ca lls every

month.
Just where it all originall y started
is anybod ys guess ; maybe Noah
started it to pass the time while on the
Ark . After all , there were Noah. his
wife . their three son s and their wive s.
Th at mak es four couple s - ju st
eno ugh for one square .

physique to its fuJI potenti al and beco me more feminin e , as God des ig ne d her to be ," her husb an d
added.
But what if there is no oppo rtunity
to attend a health clu b?
" The next -best thing would be to
watc h Jack LaLanne on television
and exercise with him , " Sarah suggested , adding that those who do
" will really get res ults. ..

GRADUATES - Mr. and Mrs. Roland Leach receive their high-school
diplomas after two years ' effort three nights a week .

land is 4 1; his wife Mary hesitated to
reveal her age but did say she is several years younge r than her husband .
Both graduated with an A average .
For Roland and Mary . who quit
schoo l at age 16, the oommencement
exercises culminated two years ' efforts, three nights a week .
While going to classe s, both also
held down full-time job s.
Ro land is a fo reman at t he
5,OOO-acre Sespe Ranch in Piru Valley, which grows citrus fo r the Sunkist Co . Reseda Church members
feel he is partly responsible for the
good heal th of the congregatio~ ,
since each Friday he gleans the fruit
left by the pickers and bring s a pick up loaded with fruit to Sabbath se rvices. He makes this fresh produce
available to the brethren without
cost: oranges, lemon s, grapefruits
and avocado s.
In presenti ng the diploma to Roland , the h igh-schoo l principal
quipped that it was often diffic ult to
recogni ze Roland with all the d irt
coveri ng him from his job .
Mary is a citrus packer at the Sespe, -,
packinghouse . She ho lds the record as the fastest packer in Cal iforni a : 5 15 cartons in eight
bours .
Since Roland and Mary have already raised three children, with onl y
a 16-year.o ld son at home , some
wonder why the Leache s bothered
going back to schoo l.
Rol and gave two reaso ns . First.
his daughte r, who also quit high
school, went back and finished . en co uraging them to do the same.
Seco nd , instability of the ranch
ownership made Roland realize how
irnpc rtant a diploma could be if he
ever had to chan ge jobs.
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You th s receive recognition
PHILAD ELPHI A. Pa. - Colleen
O' Brien. 13. graduated from H.R .
Edmunds Schoo l here , rece iving the
Sen. Charles Daughtery Citizenshi p
Award . She also received recogni-

COLL EEN O' BR IEN

tion for meritoriou~ schoolwork and
a gold pin.
Other awards were for drama club ,
safety patrol . library . choir and assembly committee (of which she was
chairman).

ing Auditions in Great Neck. N. Y. ,
and , having passed the require d test.
was declared a dist rict winne r. inte rmediate class. He receive d a certificate from the National Gu ild of
Piano Teac hers and was accepted as a
member in the National Fraterni ty of
Student Musicians.
He has part icip ated as a band
leader in his father's co mmunity students' band . The group help s publicize the Ambassador Intern ational
Cultural Foundat ion under the direction of his father, who is a distribut or
for the foundati on .
Clifford was a membe r of the Long
Island Spokesm an Club and sang
bass and tenor in the Long Island
church' s choir .
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Lowe , members of the Long
Island church. He has been accepted
to Ambassador College, Pasaden a,
as a mus ic major . He plans to be a
professional musician and teacher .
MILWAUKEE, Wis . - Kell y
Ann Hughe s. II. daughter of Mr .
and Mrs . Harvey Hughes of the
church here. received six honors

basket ball for 1975-76 .
Cindy attend s church in Fort Walton Beach, Fla .. and plans to attend
Agnes Scott Co llege this fall.
ALOHA, Ore . - Lisa Strelow ,
da ugh ter of Mr. a nd Mr s . Bob
Sire low of Portland . Ore .. has been

A LBERT ORT (LEFT) AND BRIAN RICHARD

LI SA STRELOW

attend Amba ssador Colleg e. Big
Sandy. after high school.

named most valuable member of the
Aloha High Schoo l women' s track
team .
Thou gh only a sophomore. Lisa is
no stranger to awards in athletics . As
a freshman she was named most valuable in basketball and honored as
Girl Athlete of the Year. She maintains a 3.8 grade-point avera ge. and
her goal is to become a coach .
She attends Portland West and
competed in the Youth Opportunities
United track meet at Ambassador
College. Big Sandy .

PHILADELPHIA. Pa . - Tom
Mayer . 15, at graduation e xercises of
Ge n. Geor ge McCall Junior High
School received three honor certifi -

GLAD EWATER . Tex . - Peggy
Herrmann, 17 . daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Kenneth Herrmann , was bonored as the 1976 sa lutatorian of

Over the ye ar s at Edmund s
Sch ool , Colle e n was awa rded
numerous art and sc ience certificates.
Colleen attends church here with
her parents and brother . She hopes to

open-cl as s co mpetit ion. each year
painting and redecorating his car eccord ing to the theme of an annua l
Fourth of July parade . He has won
first place 1974 through 1976.
His assistant and pit crew is YOU
member Glenn Knochel . 17. of
Normal. U1 .
Brian Richard. 15. won Ers t place
in Class 2 racing 1972 through 1975 .
.
BROWNS MILLS. N.J . _ Sharon Hunte r. II . took the Erst-p lace
trophy at a bicentennial-essay contest

K ELLY AN N HU GH ES

TOM MAYER

cates: in recognit ion of his participation in the District Il! Music Festival
and in choir for athletic activities in
hockey , and fo r completion of
junio r-high stud ies.
Tom 's parents are Mr. and Mrs .
William Mayer o f tho: church here .

upon graduating from Nee skara
Elementary School.
Her honors included: a library
award. an award for out standing
scholastic achievement. an orchestra
certificate show ing she participated
creditably in or che stral activities
(Kelly pla ys violin and received
" excellent" for a grade). an award of
merit in volleyball. a certificate of
merit for taking first place of all six
graders at Neeskara in the Milwaukee County Physical Education
An Contest. and the Camp Upham
Woods Outdoor Education Achieve ment patch for a three-day camp near
Wisconsin DeUs.
Kelly is a pattolleader in the Milwaukee church's Girl Scout troop .
PANAMA CITY, Aa. - Cynthia
Gay Dantzler was named one of the
top 10 honor graduates at A. Crawfo rd Mo sle y High School. She

NEW YORK - Clifford Lowe ,
17, a gradu ate of Malverne High
School , was named a first-place winner in the YOU district talent contest
Jul y II. Clif ford sang " Whe t the
World Needs Now : ' accompanying
himself on the guitar .
Just four days later , Jul y 15, Clifford entered the National Piano Play -

CY NTHIA DANTZ L ER

CLIFF ORD LOWE

grad uated fourth, with a grade -point
average of 3.896. in a class of 432 .
Cindy was also named to the National Honor Society and Mu Alpha
The ta. a math society .
She was active in girls' vars ity
s ports , lettering in bas ketball and
volleyba ll, and received the most
valuable player ' s troph y for girls'

SHARON HUNTER

sponsored by a group called Community Education here .
S ha ro n ' s essay wa s entitled
"whar the Bicentennial Means to
Me . "
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . John H . Huoter of the Philadel phia P.M. church.

PEGGY HERRMANN

Gladewater High School. Peggy's
grade-poi nt average was 95 .5.
She has been a member of the National Honor Society two years. is a
member of the Vocational Office of
Education and was listed in Who's
Who in Business her senior year.
Peggy gradu ated seco nd out o f I J7
in her class. of whom 27 .3 percent
were on the disti nguished list .
. Peggy is one of five Hemnann
children. Her father is former registrar of Ambas sador College. Pasa dena , and is now do ing research in
ancient history and astronomy.
Her sister Susan. an arti st . at tended Ambas sador. Pasadena . from
1972 to 1975.
Peggy ' s broth er Karl graduated
last May with highe st honors from
Tyler (Tex .) Junior Co llege .
Pe g gy ' s youn ge r sis te rs are
Brend a, 16. who was j ust initiated
into the National Honor Soc iety, and
Ed ith, 12.
Pegg y is postpon ing co llege to
gain employment expe rience .
TO W AN DA . III. YOU
member Alben O n. 19 , has won
thr ee gra nd -cha mpion troph ies in
soapbox-derby raci ng. He won the
Fireman ' s 500 race Ihrte years in

school athletic co mpetition in this
area .
Dean Williams took Erst place in
the freshman pole- vault event . clear ing 10 feet. Seven high schoo ls par.
ticipated in this meet.
Haro ld Rudolph competed in the
El Dorado County Class C mile race,
taking first with a time of 5:57 .
Haro ld is the son o f Mr. and Mrs .
Roy Shoun; Dean is the son of Mr .
and Mrs . Hal Will iams (a local elder
and wife) . Both attend here.
OAKLAND, Calif. - Kimberl y
Sjordal , 17, oldest d aughter of Mr .
and Mrs . Gary Sjordal , both mem bers here. grad uated with hono rs
from Californi a High Sc hool in San
Ramon June 10.
Kim recei ved the Bank:of America
award as the top business student
(Kim types 70 words per minu te and
takes shonhand at 120) . She also received a Rotary business scholarship
($ 100 ), a faculty scholarship ($200)
and life membership in the California
Scholastic Federatio n.
Kim plans to attend Ambas sador
after first attendin g a community co llege for two years and also gaining
practical secretarial experience .
Kim. her sister Meg. 15. and a
brother Jon. 10. altend church here
with their pare nts.
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. Lori Araujo, 15. daughter of Sgt. aod
Mrs. Antonio M. Araujo . achieved a

ST . MARGARETS . N .B . Scott McHollister. 9 . a student at
J .D. Canon Public School at the
Ca nad ian Armed Forces Station
here . was honored by being in a
childre n' s reception l.ne when Queen
Elizabeth and Prince Philip of Britain
toure d nearby Military Base
Chatham. Scott was one of 18 out of
about 250 chosen from his school.
Scott. who is a cub scout, saluted
the royal couple and was pleased to
have Prince Phili p return his salute .
Scott , his brother Jay and mother ,
Mrs . Faye Mcblollister, attend services in Moncton . N.B .
SACRAMENTO, Calif . - Two
YOU members from thi s church area
came in first place against stiff co mpetition in the ir cla ss fields in recent

LOR I ARAUJO

perfect , 4 .0 grade-point aver age last
term, the only student in Serr ano
Jun ior High School to do so .
Lori was g iven a sc ho lars hip
award for six seme sters and IS a
member of the historian s' , ecology
and tenn is club s and a member o ftb e
readers ' theater .
Lori 's father rece ntly retired from
the Air Force . Her mother. JoAnn , is
a member of the Font ana , Calif ".
church . Lori has two sisters .

HAROLD RU DOLPH ILE FT)

KANATA, O nt. - Richard Be rendt , 18, son o f Mr . and Mrs.
Robert Berendt. was honored at the
gradua tio n ceremonies o f North
Grenville District High Schoo l.
Rich ard. an honor student with a
94 .5 average . was valedict o rian and

AN DDEANWI LLIAMS

(See YOUTHS, page 151
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Pastor's wife writes a good story
LO NDO N . Ky . - It seems wri ters fall into two catego ries: those
wh o w anted to become authors from

the time they co uld hold a penc il and
tho se who. almos t by acci de nt. d iscover that they can write and tell a
good story .
Barbara Dahlgren, who writes the

column "Patterns of the Past . . .
This article is rep rinted hu e by
permission from the Lo ndon . Ky ..
Sentinel -Echo of Nov . 6. 1975 .
Mr s . Dahl gren is the wife of Mel
Dahl gren. pa stor of the London
churc h.
wh ich appears in the Sentin el -Echo ,
fall s in that latter category .
Mrs . Dahl gren bec ame invo lved in
writ ing rece ntly when she began attending the bicentenni al-committee
meetin gs held at the library .
" 1 wan ted to find a way to co ntrib-

ute to the co mmittee: ' said Mrs .
Dahlgren . " However, since I really
don 't know man y peop le aro und here
except throug h o ur church (her husband is minister at the Worldwide
Church of Godl .I wasn 't sure what I
could do ."
She then volunteered to write
"Patterns of the Past ."
" I had never written before , but

fe ll th a t th is was o ne way th at
perhaps I co uld co ntribute 10 the
ex p la ine d Mr s .
co m m ittee, "
Dahlgren . " But, since I have been
writi ng these articles . I have foun d I
really enjoy writing ."
Mrs . Dah lgren , with her husband
Melvin and their tw o da ughte rs,
moved to London approximately two
years ago . She atte nded Ambassador
College in Texas and graduated wit h
a degree in ele mentary educa tion .
She tau ght for three years in Te xas .
She co mmented that one rea son
she enjoys writin g so much is tha t she
can write and still be at home with her
daughters.
" I w ish no w ' had done some writing in sc hoo l and had taken a journalism co urse or two ," she said .

suming, since some of the books 1
use cannot be taken OU I of the library .
"Some subjects I bec o me in tere sted in are very hard 10 gel information on ," Mr s. Dahlgren commented . " So me times 1"11 gel a tip
that see ms to be common knowledge
to everyone , yet I have lrouble finding an y docum entation on it.
. ' Other time s, af ter I finish an article , addit ional informatio n a ppears , " co ntinued M rs . Dah lgren .
" Like the Simo n Gert y article that
ap pe ared recentl y . At the tim e I
co uld not find why he turned aga inst
the Ameri cans. Later, while I was
readin g anot her book, this bit o f information appeare d:'

Article Ideas

When Mrs . Dahlgren Erst began to
write " Patterns," she appro ached
several other ne wspapers beside s the
Sentinel-Echo about her articl es .
" Most o f them were very nice , ' 0
she noted . "Most of them said that
they did not have room fo r a feature
every week , but that they were interested in my ind ividual article s . In
fact . I just sold my duelin g articl e to
one of them ."
She did comment on the d ifferent
ways that variou s newspapers an swe red her inqui ries , noting part icu larly the Courier-Jo urnal in Louisville .
'" wrote the Cour ier reall y j ust for
the fun of it. I didn't actually expect
to hear anything from the m," said
Mrs . Dahlgren . " But they must have
some sort of screening area because I
received a letter from a man in th is
scree ning center who told me they
were sending some of my articles to
an ed itor abo ve him.
" I still didn't expect anything, but
tl-is edi tor wrote me a very nice letter. He said that they bad more than
enough feature articles at the present,
but that he was impressed with my
writing and encouraged me to co ntinue ," finished Mrs . Dah lgre n.
Cu rrently, M rs. Dahlgren has two
children's books under re view and
eventually hopes to com pile the articles she is now writing into a book .
" What I would reall y like to do is
to tape so me o f the tales that these
elderly peopl e tell and co mpile the m
into a boo k , " s he co mme nted .
" However. th is may be very difficult
to do as a lot of them don 't like to be
taped . But if someone does n't get
these stories. they will disa ppear
after these people are gone."
The Dahl gren s are presentl y mo ving to a new home. After they are
moved and settled , Mrs. Dahl gren
wants to write for magazi nes and
othe r publicatio ns.
" I am really ent husiastic about
writing , " she smiled . "I just hope I
don 't lo se my enth usiasm : '

Ideas for her articl es come from
many so urc e s , incl ud in g ot he r
women on the committee and from
her own reading. "Sometimes the
older women will talk abo ut thei r ancesto rs and mention something that
really interests me, or when I am
reading, I might run across something that , at least to me , is interesting : ' Mrs . Dahlgren sa id .
She said she enjo ys researching,
altho ug h "it can be very time co n-

Falls (rom car

Youth escapes injury
CUMBERLAND GAP. Tenn. "Two years ago after the Feasi of
Tabernacles, Mr . Da ve Orban, our
mini ster in Knoxville [Tenn .] , and
Mr . JoeTaylor [a local elder] asked
God 's blessing and protection ove r
him during the bless ing of little children," said Mrs. John C. Taylor
after an auto mishap involving her
7-year-old son Cla y. " I' m sure that' s
why I have CJay home with me
today."
June 11 Mrs. Tay lor, Clay , her
sister and sister 's son got into the
Taylor car to drive to a grocery store.
Cla y and his mother were sitting in
the front se at, and "Clay got to his
knees to look in the back seat , ,. Mrs .
Ta ylor said.
" His pants must hav e ca ught on
the doo r because I heardhim scream.
My sister was screaming. I co uld
hear the so und of the road, and instantly I knew Clay had fallen out of
the car. I was travelin g abo ut 40 to 45
mile s per hour. "
Mr s. Tay lor swerved to the side of
the road and fe lt a burr-o. " I kne w I
had run over him I" ..hmy back tire ,"
she said .
Mrs. Taylor pulled the car to a stop
andjurnped out the door . A car com ing aro und the curve had to swerve to
miss her.
" My legs jus t co llapsed . I got to
my feet frantica lly and I heard my
little boy scream ing for me . Lth i nk
that was the most relief I had ever felt
in my life . I kn ew he was alive."
Mr s. Taylor said her siste r had
managed to get out of the car before it
was co mpletely stopped and got to
Clay fITSt . who go t up and ran to her .
Afte r a po lice car that was approaching at the time of the accident
stopped, the office r said he saw Clay
fall from the car and roll on to some
gravel , out of the way of traffic and
away from Mrs . Tay lor's car .
" I hadn ' t run ove r him , " Mrs.
Taylo r said .
The y hurried Clay to a hospita l.
"where they told me Cl ay prob abl y
had a broken leg and ann injuries, but
when they chec ked Clay ... and
X-rayed him allover they cou ld not
find o ne break . The attending doctor
brough t in Clay 's Xvray report with
a sm ile on his face , just shaking his
head in disbelief. The nurse in the
eme rge ncy room had tears in her

CLA Y T AYL OR

eyes . She said she certain ly bel ieved
in miracl e s and that Clay was one of
them ."
Clay 's only apparent injury was a
laceration on his knee th at took e ight
stitches , acco rd ing to Mrs . Taylor.
Ev e n tho ug h he was wea ring a
short-s leeved s hi rt. he had on ly
minor scra tches on his elbows and
" not even one bruise on his arm s.
The docto r said he had childre n in the
hospita l with bicycle accidents who
looked worse than Clay . I certainly
know God gives us His di vine protection."

NEW EX ECUTI VE OFFICE? -

Wrote Several Papers
COMPOSING IN TIlE KITCHEN - Barbar a Dahlgren works on an articIe at her home in Lond on, Ky. [ Photo co urtesy Londo n, Ky., Sentine /Echo )

The law of the land
By Barbara Dahlgren
Duel s in the mod em sense had
their origin in the feudal age of
Europe . Certain German tribe s
pract iced a modified fonn of dueling. Variou s ed icts were passed,
legal izing the wager of battle as a

This article is an example of
one of Mrs , Dahlgren's "P01 terns of the Past' columns in
the London , Kv ., Sentine lEc ho . (See also lhe accompanying art icte .}
recognized form of trial. The belief was that God, being Judge and
Master , would allow the guilty
party to die.
This was , of course , a fallacy ,
for all too often the wrong man '
died . The keen er eye or t he
quicker shot won out. Nevertheless, this cus tom w as soon pro pagated and established in all the
monarchi es of Europe and migrated to America with our ancestors .
In Ameri ca duelin g was a practice used primaril y by prom inent
gentleme n to settl e differences or
defend o ne 's honor . Law ye rs ,
docto rs, politic ians, military officer s and news pape rme n were
some of the ch ief advocates of
duel ing. If a man was ca lled a liar ,
cheat or idiot, a duel res ulted. II
was an age when men ' s tempers
were sho rt and the ir honor most
sensitive.
Man y times these co mme nts
were uttered in a drunken stupor or
a fit of ange r. Th at made no diffe rence . The duel was fought anyw ay

No , just a coincidence . Mhough this ca r dea lership is in Annandale . Va., 1~

mile s lromthe White Hou se , th e Jer ry invo lved has no con nection W ith a no ther, fa mous Jerry . {Pho to by To

Han son ]

and man y yo ung promi sing men
were either killed or left crippled
for life . Th is definit el y wasn' t the
age o f "sticks and sto nes will
break my bones but words will
never hann me." In other words,
if you shot your mo uth off, you
had a good chance of getting yo ur
head shot off 100 .
Othe r duel s were fought ove r
women or bu s ine ss di sa gree ments . And, althoug h the Civil
War ended in 1865, men from the
North and South were still fightin g
duels with one another.
Grad ually . dueling in various
states became a violat1on of the
law . Because legal restrictions as
well as the barring from publ ic offICeS became involved, men wo uld
cross stale lines to duel andthen return home . And even today when
a perso n becomes a member of
certai n admi nistrative boards, such
as a library board , he must swear
that he has never fought a duel.
In Kentucky the duelin g era covered a little over 75 years, reaching from 1790 to several years before the Civil War . Henry Clay
was an avid duelist and settled
many a disa greement in this manner .
Among the famo us duels fought
in Kentu cky was the one Andrew
Jac kson fought wit h a man named
Charles Dickin son in 1806. Dick inson made so me d isparag ing remar ks abo ut Jack son ' s wife, and
Jac kson cha llenged him to a duel.
Both men were from Tennessee
and crossed the state line to fight
thei r duel at Harri son' s Mill on
Red River in Logan Coun ty . Each
man had a second and a surgeon
prese nt. When the men had paced
10 feet and faced eac h other, o ne
of the seconds said, "Fire!"
At that word, Dickinson fired
almost instantl y.
Jack son had bee n hit but stood
steadily. He had not fired yet. Acco rd ing to the rule s, Dicki nson
had to stand on his mark while
Jackson took de liberate aim and
killed him .
Jackson was condemned for this
actio n, as were many other duelists who survi ved their opponents .
One litt le-known Kentucky due l
must be co nsidered a classic. In
1792 two magistrates were to duel
over a 12 lh.-cent fee for issuin g a
warrant. As the duel was to begin ,
it was decid ed not to shoot at each
othcr for so trivial a sum . It was then
proposed that a shooti ng match be
held for a gallon of whiskey instead, wh ich both parties probabl y
drank . No w , that' s a duel where
bo th partie :. won .
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By Sherry L. Marsh
BIG SANDY - "When we
crossed historica l routes like the
Lewis-and-Clark trail, it was like

being a pioneer yourself, " commented Sue James of Columbus,
Ohio. one of 80 riders who cycled
across America this summer . " You
were like them because you were

using your own human power to get
across the United States."
The bicente nnial " pioneers ," 28
Ambassador College cyclists from
Big Sandy and more tha n 50 others.
had a lot to say abo ut their expe riences on the 4 ,300 -mile trip across
the States that began J une 9 near Astoria , Ore .
•' Il was our way to say happy
birthday. America. during the bicentennial year ," said Larry Haworth ,
tour director.
Traveling an average of 15 miles
an hour, seven or eight hours a day
(about 80 miles a day), the cyclists
had plenty of time to observe the land
they were crossing.
Mark Mickelson , an AC stude nt
from Medford, Ore. , said : "I was
impressed with the amount of country we have . It made me realize the
potential this country has ."
Sue Jame s described the reality
that hit her after looking at map s of
the United State s' topography before
the tour: " We really learned about
U.S . geography , because if there was
a hill on the map we had to go up it. "
The highest elevation the cyclists
encountered was Hoos ier Pass in the
Rocky Mountains (1 1,542 feet). At
times they cruised down the mo untains at speeds approaching 50 miles
an hour .
"You wo uld think the toughest
part of the trip would be the steep
mountain routes , but they were not
because we were mentally prepared
for them ," said Co lin Hardy, an AC
student from Padstcw , Australia.
" Ins tead, the hot 25· and 30·
mile-a n-ho ur winds across Kansas
were the most difficult part o f the
trip ."

Stay ed on Sched ule
Of the 90 who went on the trip, 80
riders road coast to coas t, two were
injured along the way, five rode part
time and three were nonriders (drivers of vehicles that accompanied the
cyclists). An estitn;lt.~35 riders also
joined the group for short stretches
along the way .
The two injured - 15-year-ol d
Bob Berkey of Sherid an, Ore., who
s uffered a broken co llarbo ne and
wrist when he ran into another bike in
Colorado, and Olga Otasev ic, an AC
student from Clark, N.J. , who fractured her e lbow when she ran off the
road five day s before the end of the
trip - rode in the motor vehicles

•

after their injuries but recovered sufficien tly to ride the last day .
The gro up stayed on schedule the
entire time , despite 600 flat tires, adverse weather and influenza, which
hit about 75 cyclists during the tour
(most of whom kept riding in "sick
packs ").
The adverse weather, which didn't
seem to bother the cyclists , ranged
from snow to 99-degree heat. A severe storm in Kansas once forced
them to take shelter in a g rai n
eleva tor, and a windsto rm in Illinoi s
blew several off their bicycles and
the road .
Di p to Dip
AU of the riders who started out in
Oregon each dipped his or her front
wheels into the Atlantic at Virginia
Beach , Va. , after 4,290 m iles.
The eve ning before the last day of
the trip, a banquet, partially sponsored by the Big Sandy churc hes,
was held at Ft. Mo nroe Officers'
C lub in Hampto n, Va.
The trip had cos t close to S30, OCIO,
the bigges t co ntributor being Youth
Oppo rtunities United .
A typica l day began with AC cyclist Mark Weaver of Dayton , Ohio,
saying: "tt's 5 o 'clock . Time '0 rise
and shine , everybody . Tents co me
down in 20 minutes ."
In two hours tents would be do.....n.
bags and camping gear wou ld be on a
truck and breakfast would have been
eaten .
Breakfast was usua lly provided by
Churc h membe rs in the area. but a
few times the cyclists had to supply
thei r own "emergency breakfasts"
from the group 's supplies.
After a final check of the bikes , the
10 packs of riders, with eight riders
in each pack, would be on the ad
again . Riding for about 20 miles at a
time, they would break twice a day,
plus a lunc h sto p.
In the eve ning, area Church members wo uld usually be at the designated campsite ahead of the cyclists
prepari ng dinner. When the group arrived, camp would "go up , " which
meant setti ng up tents and rest-room
facili ties, if there were none , and the
bike shop would open for repair s.
Mov ing City
Crews were respo nsible fo r all
phases of the trip: camp setup and
takedown , dishes, mechanics .
"Just think of every thing involved
in moving a small city across the
U.S. and that would be us, " comme nted George Bryan, ass istant tour
director.
Lights-o ut was aro und 9 o 'clock
for a lot of tired and sore bodies .
Of the 66-day tour, the cyel i"!.'
pedaled every day except Sabbaths
and two other days - one in Mis-

soula , Mont ., where the bikers visited a smoke jumpers' school and the
headquarters of Bikecentennial,
Inc., whose route the cyclists used
part of the time, and a day touring
Wash ingto n, D.C .
The longest day on the road ended

at 9:30 p.m . after 111.9 miles, the
lon gest stretch. The shortest ride was
42.2 miles, when the bikers were en
ro ute to the Atlantic the last day of
the jo urney, Aug. 13.
"One thi ng we 've really learned to
apprec iate is the Sabbath ," said Sue
James . ,. After a trip like this your
body and mind both need a rest . "
Each time the group was in a
ch urch area for the Sabbath , the cy ·
clists would take part in serv ices by
pro vidin g special music and se rmo nette materia l. Se veral ma le cyclers would speak. for a few minutes
about the trek .snd what they were
learning .
Living in a 9O-membe r family, the
cyclists got to know each othe r well .
" In cycling it's like a family," said
Beth Jo hnston , a pedaler from Col-

ville, Wash . " I learned how other
people reac t under pressure. ·1 also
learned a lot o f patience learni ng how
to cope with a bunch o f peo ple when
worki ng with them ."
" We gre w reall y clo se to each
other, " said Mike Lasc esk i of Bad
Axe , Mich., another A C stude nt on
the tri p. "We rode , ate and played
with the same peop le . We sa w each
other in all types of situatio ns ."
Cindy Issler of Brocton, N.Y .,
wrote a thank -you letter to Mr.
Haworth after returning home .
" I don't think I've ever learned as
muc h , met so many peop le, or ex-

perienced as many things in such a
short time in all my life , " she wrote .

"In fact, in my mind, this trip was
like life in mini ature, and it carried
with it some lessons that are sure to
be usefu l in life's chal lenges ahead,
just as they were on this trip ...
For some , the entire coas t-to-coast
expe rience was hard to exp lain to
others .
" Peop le will say it was great and
they loved it, would n't spend their
summer any other way ," Mike Lasceski concluded, "but I still can't put
into words what I've learned . You've
got to do it in order to understand
what it was like. "

END OF TRAI L - Above: Immersing their front wheels in the Atlantic
Aug. 13 off Virginia Beach, Va., Ihe cyclists finish their 4,300-mile journey. Below: In Idaho the cyclers share a pasture wilh ils previous occupants. Below Iell : A cattle drive across the path in Montana doesn't stop
the padalers . [Photos by Douglas Kranch)
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Changes in Britain
(Con tin ued f rom

BICENTENNIAL
RACERS - Above :
Six of the cyclers ob tained perm ission to
ride once aro und the

two-mile oval racetrack in Indiana where
the Indianapolis 500
is held . The five
reached speeds of up
to 35 miles an hour .
The track was being

resurface d, prevent ing the ent ire group
from ma king a circuit.
Righ t: Slopping at a
lake in the moun tains
of Wyoming , several
cyclists take in the

scen ery du ring

a

I~ch break . [Photos
by Douglas Kranch 1
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had a noticeable effect on the mem bers hip . Howe ver. the country side
and the overall situa tion in the farming community and so on has been
very gravel y affected . The co untry is
now brown instead of its traditional
green . Since my family's arrival in
early February . it has only rained
about two days , which is very . very
unusual, to say the least.
<'I understand that me teorologists
are saying even if we have a record
wet winte r here it will not be enou gh
to restore the wate r-tab le levels and
replenish the reservoirs. I think the
major effect is going to be in terms of
the economy . W he n yo u have
dried -up grazing land , you can 't afford to graze as many catt le, fo r ex ample, which means you 've got to
feed them , which mean s additi onal
expe nse . So farmers don't keep as
many, which makes the price go up .
It has also had a considerable impact
on indus try, which is tal king about
working only a th ree -day week .
.. And th is pa rtic ular prob lem
we 're havin g in the U. K. is mag nified greate r in Europe and in cer tain parts of northern France , where
there' s a very , very severe droug ht
situat ion ."
As someone on the scene, how
far back do you feel you would
have to go to find a drought ccndition as severe as the curre nt o ne?
" I understand from the newspapers that th is is the worst drought for
250 years ."
Is llIe.. 8 ehaptor or tile Am bas-

~ette'U
TO THE EDITOR
p-.

(Continued from
Program) campsite has in

2)
fact just co mpleted its FOU RT H year at the Loeb
Lomo nd location , not its third year - as
the article claimed .
11. Mainte nance e ngineers and a pionee r crew were NOT on site in late Ma y
" o verh auling and whipping the gro unds
back into shape . "
My understanding o n this latter point
was occas ioned by the knowledge that
thr~~ cara van trailers from the Amb assado r Co llege ground s at Brick er Woo d
were driven up to the SEP site in late Ma y
to be stored in prepar ation for the cam p.
But no enginee rs remained o n site to
" whip the ground s into shape . "
'The 1976 SEP sessio n has j ust co ncluded . I am happ y to report it was a great
success in ev ery way - in spire of my
article !
Edward Smith
Bricker Wood , England

'" '" '"

Personal apprK.ial:loo
I must say that I am very bothered by all

CROSS-COUNTRY ROUTE - Above: Th is is the 4,300 -mile route the cyclists too k across the Unijed Slates
beg inn ing near Astoria, Ore ., and ending at Virginia Beach , Va. Below: On the last day of their lwo -month-Iong
journey , the bikers pose in front ollhe McDo nald 's that treated the m to free soft drinks wh ile they waijed for a police
esco rt through the cijy of Virgin ia Beac h. [Photo by Doug las Kranch ]

the negat ive mail 1 have been readi ng
abo ut the WN in " Letters to the Editor ."

In tbe paperiss ued before the Aug . 2
issue of tbe WN there were $0 man y criti cisms o n the " Pers o nals" section I
couldn ' t bel iev e it . To me, this sectio n,
plus the " Wrap- Up" sectio n, are what
makes the WN so personal to all of us . If
we tru ly believe that God is our Father,
then you have to admit to yourse lf tbat
these peop le who are sendin g in these ads
an: our brothers in Christ. Ho w can anyone just ignore what these people are try .
ing to say to us?
Anyway, 1get the impress ion th at some
people feel that these ankles are using
precio us space for something silly . So this
is my suggestio n.
The WN could charge a small fee for
printing the ad s . in " Perso nals" only , all
ex cept pra yer requests . When 1 say a
sma ll fee , I am talking in the di rectio n of
50 cents [ 0 75 cents per ad . W ith the
exce ption, of cou rse , of peopl e who cannot afford it.
To me this wo uld help in man y ways . It
co uld help pa y for a subscr iption for
so meone who can ', affo rd the WN. and it
might make some of the peop le c hange
their negati ve attitudes about the ads if
the y thought that the people were pa ying
for the pape r.
I do want to ex pla in that I fee l like the

people whodid wrne in the n ~ g " i v~ I,, ·
ters ha ve e very right to their op inion. I

sa dor In t e rnation a l Cu lt ura l
Foundation in England?
,. At the present time there is 00
organized chapter as suc h. We are
required under Briti sh law to separately register the foundatio n, and
we are currently in the proce ss o f
doi ng this. As a res ult of this and
other legal technicalities we have to
go thro ugh , we have n' t been able to
active ly purs ue the foundatio n's activi ties in England .
" We are, howev er, plann ing to
launch the foundation 's magazine in
England and Europe begin ning Sep tember of 1977 . We expect to have
quite a successful and enthusiastic
reception from people ."
What plans do you have in En.

gland and Weste rn Euro pe to develop the maga zine?
" We ll, at the present rime we are
buildi ng a team of publishing and
circu lation experts .....ho are go ing to
help us launch the magazin e . We feel
that the con tents, the goals and aims
mat it aspires to are go ing to be something that the British peop le are going
to welcome because it is going [ 0
focus on man 's ach ieveme nts and aspiration s as opposed to all his failure s
and the bad news that we see around
us.
" Circulation, we hope , will be
about J50 ,OOO, but that 's someth ing
we will have to build up to . Without
exce ptio n, everyone we 've talked to
on the launch of the magazine is very
enthusiastic about it , and we have
very good suppo rt for the project in

Europe ."
just don ' ( agree with lhem . So inste ad of
being destructi ve in my artitude I felt that J
wo uld try 10 think of a solution that would
please both sides . I hope I have .
. Mrs. Jacque Huie
Sulphu r Spring s . Tex .

Thanksfor yaur suggestion, Whik your
idea may haw meril. WI!' lui our readers
a new spaper fr ee of pa id adv ertising.

pr~fl!'r

Th~ Worldwi tk News is a fine serv ice to
the members and m uc h ap preciated.
especially the personal s sectio n.
Bill Smith
Scotia. N .Y .

Record drive
raises money
By Rex Mo rga n
AUCKLAND , New Zealand Church member Robin Ineson, 22,
was one of a team o f three drivers that
J uly 4 made a record -breaking drive
of 130 miles in an automobile nonstop - backwards .
The drive, to raise mone y for char ity, netted SI.300 for the New Zealand Child HeaJth Foundation. In the
process, the effort set a world ' s record
for the Guinness Book.of World Records . healing the previo us reco rd by
50 miles .
Headlig hts were installed on the
rear of the car, and the speed omete r
.....as reconnec ted to record the mile s
cov ered while drivin g backwards.
Th e drivers took the whee l in turn s,
each steering for half an hour at a time.
Chang es of drive r were made , and
fuel. oil and water were chec ked at
interval s, all while the car was still on
the move.
The effort was not without its tense
mome nts . Before the start. the car
sustained a punctur e , bu t this was
fixed before the attempt began . At one
stage during the run , the car spun off
the cou rse . But Mr.lneson , who was
at the whe el at the time . grimly held
on and manag ed to regain co ntrol.
The drive of 136 .8 miles in reve rse
was completed in ju st over 10 ho urs .
How did Mr. lneson feel afterwa rds?

He summe d it up: .. P,ell y ex hausted . "
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Vista del Arroyo: a view with a future?
In Garner Ted Arm strong' s
" Personal" 0/ Aug. / 6. he mentioned property that might become available 10 flu! Pasadena
campus of Ambassador College .
John Zahody, staff writer f or the
Public Inf o rmat io n OJ/ice ,
Pasadena camp us. and Ke ith
Jones. a writer for The Portfo lio .
the campu s.newspaper, prepar ed
this article on the back ground of
the property. known as the Vista
del Arroyo, with assis tance f rom
flu- Pasadena Historical Society .
By J ohn Za hody
a nd Keith J ones
PASADENA- The Vista del Ar royo is a 24-bui lding complex on
13 Y.z acres one block west of Ambas sador College in a scenic area amid
mansions and es tate s . Surrounded by
eucalyptus groves, the buildings, at
one time a hote l and auxi liary bu ildings, overlook a steep and twisting
arroyo (wa ter-c arved gully or channel) on one side of the prope rty.
Te nnis and badm into n cou rts are
alongside an 80 ,()(X)-gallon swimming pool. Of the 24 bui ldings , 19
are wood-frame cottages. mostly in
JXlOr repair. TIle rest inclu de the main
hotel and a large struc ture that was
once a private residence .
Trees, some with trunk s five feet
acro ss . are plentiful . along with
many other plant s.
The main building was recently
studied by engineers and meets acce pted earthq uake -safety standards.
The hote l is a seven-st ory edifice
of Span ish-Moor ish arc h itectu re
with 400 rooms . It is made of re inforced co ncrete and is cons idered
structura lly sound .
Do nald Noll ar, Pasadena plannin g
and zoning administra tor. said of the
main build ing, which was built in the
192 0s:

.. Altho ugh it i.. I10t an official
landmark. we recognize it as a landmark, and the citizen s of Pasade na
defmite ly have a degree of sentiment
for the building."
History of the Vista
The Vista de l Arroy o changed
from a boardinghouse to a girls '
heal th lodge . a hotel , a war veterans'
ho spira1 and , f ina lly . a federal gove rnment office building before it

was vacated in Jul y , 1975 .
In 188 2 . eight yea rs after
Pasad en a ' s fo unding . a resident,
Emma C. Ban gs . purcha sed several
acre s running from Oran ge Grove
Ave nue (adj acent to the prese nt campus) to the arroyo .
On this prope rty she co nstruc ted a
semipublic boardi nghouse and . in
1889, ex.panded it to include seve ral
ou tbui ldings . one of which was a
" phys ica l-culture" lodge . which
came to be a famou s spa.
In 1903 Mrs. Bangs died. and her
propert y was bought by the Crown
City Investment Co .• which ran the
hotel for a year.
The Vista del Arroy o Co. purchased the hotel in 1905 . making improvement s and conve rting it into a
popu lar reso rt.
The Vista del Arroyo Hote l was
famo us for its scenic view . On one
side the gues ts enjoyed the pictur esq ue landscape of the arroyo and the
hill s beyond , with the Co lo rado
Bo ulevard Bri dge as a northern
sky line .
Hotel Rebuilt
A new hotel was erected on the site
of the old by Harry C. Comstack,
presiden t and genera l manag er of the
Vista del Arroyo Co . • in 1930 : The
new millio n-dollar struc ture boasted
400 rooms on six floors . a fuJi-length
loggia on one side . dining terraces . a
tea garden and a mai n dining room .
T he Vista del Arroyo became
known as a ho tel for the wealthy . but
its life as such was sho rt. By the end
of the 1930s it was in serious financia l trouble, and a court orde r later
mandated the sale of the huge site to
the federal government.
The War Dep art*nt purch ased
the hotel Feb. 5, 1943, gi ving the
gues ts on ly 24 hours to vacate.
Dani a! M . Linnard , then in charge of
the Vista del Arroyo Co .• was quoted
as saying in 1943 :
•"The Vista guests have show n a
fine patriotic spiri t ill giv ing up their
quarters. know ing that in doing so
they are ass isting o ur governme nt
and the boys who are fighti ng for ou r
lives. libertie s and hOI
·'
Tbe complex was
pital for
wou nded veterans from ter the end
~ Wo rld War II until 1954 . when it
was converted into an office building

VISTA MAGNIFICO - seen from the air, looking east, the Vista del Arroyo, foreground, is a
lillie over a city block from the college campus. The arrow indica tes the Auditorium.

for the Navy and the gove rnmen t .
TIle Vista del Arroyo became bette r
kn o wn as the Pasade na Fed er al
Ce nter .
Later it was used by the Defen se
Contract Administra tion Service. the
Canadian Defense Office . the Office
of Economic Adjustment and the Defense Investigative Service Office.
In 1964 the General Servic es Admin istration (G . J, the business arm
of the gove mme,u. used the Vista as

VIEWS WIlli PROMISE - The 24 -building complex, on a 131'z.acre estate, is seen looking southeast from the
air, above, and from eye level, right. several of the smaller buildlnss would be removed sho uld IhQ collegetake
possession of the property.

an o ffice build ing. d isconti nuing its
use as such in Jul y, 1975 . Acco rding
to a spo kes man of the GSA , the
build ings at that time were declared
"excess as needs to the federal governme nt" and were offered to the
state or municipal government.
Neithe r apparently had any need
for the hotel and othe r build ings of
the co mplex , so they were offe red to
nonfederal publ ic agencies . Ambas sado r Co llege . noted in this are a for

its bea uty and cam pus maintenance •
has DOW bee n given consi deratio n as
a poss ible recipie nt of the property .
Sho uld Ambassador acq uire the
Vista del Arroyo , it will be used
primari ly fo r student housing, a library and classroom facilities. The
college wo uld re move many de teriorate d outb uildings and landscape the area to conform to the high
stan dards mai ntained o n the main
camp us.
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(Continued from page 11
dat ion, (b) the num ber of faculty
members to be transferred . if any . (c)
the stude nts to be transferre d . if any .
and (d) the number and type of classes to be retained in Big Sandy - will
all have to be held in abe yance until
othe r matte rs can be determined .
In the meant ime . I reassured all of
our faculty members here with regard
to any propo sed changes - includ ing even those of a person al natu re
such as hou sing and allo wances for
transfer in the event so me of the m
may be asked [ 0 move to Pasadena
within a "ye ar .

J am exc eeding ly pleased at the
ca utious . pain stakin g methodology
we have used in conducting this
study and ver y pleased at the
thorou gh documentation o f the study
and the countless hou rs of work co ntributed by all concerned . Thi s kind
of study is healthy for the co lle ge and
keeps us continually strivi ng to be
yo ung and vital, devel oping, improving and growing toward the future .

Round·the-World Trip
By the time yo u read this, my
father will have left Pasadena once
again for another round-the-world
trip . We will report on his activi ties
as we receive news here in Big Sand y
and in Pasadena through the page s of

The Worldwide News.
Today my father was to preach a
special sermon before o ur headquarters P.M . co ngre gation, utilizing our
televi sion video pod for later tran sfer
to film that will be viewed by brethren scattered allover the world at our
variou s overseas Festival sites during
the Feast of Tabernacles.
I had earlier made .arrahgemeras
for one of my campaign sermons or
special se rmo ns at Pasadena (o f
wh ich I have already done several)
for a similar transfer to film so tha t all
of our overseas Festival sites will be
able to hear .at least one full sermo n
from both my father and from me .
I was able to spend a good deal of
time with my fathe r while he was in
Pasadena recently to discuss man y
subjects vital to the Work .
Whi le here in . Big Sand y , I approved the final preaching schedule
for all of our Festival sites with Mr.
Sherwin McMic hael and went over
final plans for Festival scheduling
once again . It is almost impossible to
believe it , but the Fall Festival seaso n
is almost upon us!
This year the addi tion of one new
Feast site (Hampton, Va .) and the
deletion of three sites from last year
(Niagara Falls, Sal, Lake City and
Roanoke - which was switched to
Hampton) _mean that we have one
fewer Festival site than we had last
year, since we added Pasadena as a
major site for this year .
Since my father and I are both able
to speak in Pasadena so much.] have
omitted the Pasadena site from my
schedule but will speak at all the
other United States sites again this
year .
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down " on at leas t a few occasio ns
during the Feast of Tabernacle s and
s ha re a n ev enin g o f fun w it h
thou sand s of yo u breth ren by joi ning
Buck on the platform and sing ing one
o f my ow n o ri gi na l so ngs plu s
perh aps one other (if my voice wi ll
take it!),
Both Colleges Open
As yo u know , both co lleges are
well under way once again, and just
prior to my trip here to Big Sandy I
wa s abl e to tak e th e fr e shm an orientation forum in Pasaden a, the
year's first facul ty meeting, and then
to attend the formal facu lty recep tion .
We have a very large , fine-looking
in coming fre shman cla ss , a nd
everyone is excited about the wonderful new o ppo rtun ities open ing be fore us with regard to our greatly
imp ro ved intercolleg iate athle tic
possibilities, the compl etion of our
four new tennis courts, the possi ble
obtaining of the big Vista del Arroyo
property and , of co urse , the creati on
of new singing groups , new extracurricular activities and our inten tion
to increase our o ppo rt unities for
young people to study abroad .
As I have said earlie r, we are now
educatin g more international student s on our two American campu ses
than we even did at Bricke r Wood
at the time it closed . And with the
sale of the Bricket Wood property
(neari ng finalization now) the Work '
is not on ly relieved of the vast burden
of nearly a third of a million dollars
per year in raw maintenance costs,
but is also able to more greatly di·
vers ify our programs of education
abroad, such as we have conducted in
Colombia, West Germany , Jeru salem , Mexico and other countries in
the past.
I am very interested in the upcoming basketball season and certai nly
hope to be in our bleachers for as
ma ny' of ou r home game s and
perhaps even a few away from home
as I pos sibly can .
In regards to planning for our basketball program at Pasadena, I have
rece ntly spoke over the telephone to
three notable s in the basketball
world : John Wooden , forme r coa ch
of the University o f California at Los
Angeles (UCLA) basketball team
who coached his players to nine
natio nal champ ion ships ; Keith
Erickson , former basketball player
for the Los Angele s LUers, currently
with the Phoenix Suns of the Natio ~ sketball As soci ation , the
lead ing professional basketball association in the United State s; and
Bill Sharman. former co ach of the
Los Angeles Lakers , who co ached
his team to a national championship
in 1972 .
I think: I have about 90 percent
assurance that BiU Sharman is going
to run basketball camps for us next
swnmer at Orr, Minn ., Big Sandy,
and Pasadena.
Over Ibc past two years that we
have partici pated in interco llegi ate
competition, Coacb Jim Petty has
done an outstanding job. Beginning

with a gro up of yo ungst ers with virtu all y no e xpe rie nce in rigorou s
compe tition of this so rt, he succes sfully pioneered thro ugh our first two
years of intercollegiate com petition
with a very fine recor d on bot h
co unts. beginni ng with o ur first year,
w he n o ur sc he d ule was mo stl y
agai nst j unior vars ities, with a winning year, and last year . with a fine
recor d agains t so me of the very large
and to p-ranked colleges in the South land [Sou thern Californ ia] .
I am fully intendi ng that Co ach
Pett y re main as d irector o f the Ph ysical Educat ion Dep artm e nt on the
Pasaden a campus, and , if negotia tions should pro ve fruitful toward the
obtai ning o f a national ly known personality as a new Amba ssador Col lege basketball coac h. Co ach Petty
would be retained, not only as director of the departme nt, but as an associate or ass istant coach to such indiv idual and deep ly involved in all
aspect s of the basketball program .
It may take from one to two years
in loc ating the best individual for
such a jo b.
Men of this prominence in the field
of professional sports usuall y have
long -term com mitments which in
some case s may mean contracts of
several years or more . It wo uld be
naive of me to assume we could very
quick ly arrange for the services o f
such a name o f national prom inence .
In the first place, with regard to a
position on a co llege athletic staff.
there is the question of co mmi tments
to another univers ity, contracts and
avai lability . T he very least we could
expect would be about a one-year
notice , even in the case of so meo ne
who very greatly desired such a
co aching respon sibility at Ambas sado r.
I have every co nf ide nc e t hat
Coach Petty will continue to do the
very finest job pos sible . Mr . Petty
. has n1O't John Wooden personally ,
and John Wooden spok e to me of his
acquaintance with Mr. Petty when I
talked to bim on the telephone .
I know o ur youngsters are tremendou sly respectful toward Coach
Petty and are going to give him the
kind of determin ation and dedication
nece ssary. I know these young men
are playi ng for Amb as sado r and all it
stands for , as well as for Coach Petty ,
and that kind of a co mbinat ion means
they will be playing their hearts o ut
aU seaso n!

fee lings o f apprehension and a growing sense of urgen cy as yo u read
wo rld news and notice the almos t unbel ievable increa se in the numbe r
and the size and sco pe o f vast earth Quakes roc king the worl d here and
there with devast ating loss o f life; the
continued threat of war in the Midd le
Eas t, with the virtual destructi on o f
lebanon and the city of Beirut; current att ac k s betw een Lib ya and
Egypt ; the Israeli co mni ando raid
into Ug anda; and the " litt le En teb be " in Egy pt recently when Egyp tian co mmandos foiled a hijack attem pt by terrori sts .
Prophecy Taking Shape

Mr. Armstrong
t.

(Con ti nued ' rom P-ee
fesso r Yigael Yadin of Tel Aviv University (organizer of the Israeli army
in 1948 and former chiefof staff) and
Binyamin Mazar, former president
of He brew University and direc tor of
the archaeological excavations near
the Temple Mou nt here , according to
the co -worke r letter.
Other government and education
figures were present at the din ner ,
Mr . Scrugg s said , during whic h reference s in toa sts, comments and
after-dinner speeches lauded Mr .
Armstrong 's efforts in building
"iro n brid ges" of peace and good will between nation s.
After return ing to Pasadena , Mr;

Arm strong and M r. Rader are
sc hed uled to leave for Ban gk ok
Aug . 29 . according to M r.
Rader . The y will visi t go ve rnment lead er s in Bangkok , and
Mr . Arms trong is the n to speak
before a lar ge gro up.

To Go to Korea
Plan s ca ll for a meet in g with
Pre sident Park C h u n g Hee o f
South Korea , according to Mr.
Rader, in Kore a afte r the Ban gkok visit to discuss preparation s
fo r act ivities of the Ambassador
Intern ational Cultural Foundation
(A lC F) there .
From there a visit to Toky o is
sched uled , where AICF activit ies
are under way .
Mr . Annstrong and Mr . Rader
plan to return to Pasadena a bout
Sept. 15 to prepare for the faIl
Holy Day s and the usual demanding tour o f Fe stival si tes in the
United States that both Mr. Armstrong and Gamer Ted Armstrong
make each yea r.

~GRAPEVINE
(Continued from p...- 16l
hers who plan to attend the Feast of

HOLDS STUDY - Speaking In
his suile in the Jerusalem Hlhon ,
.Mr. 'Armsming holds a Bible study
on " Jerusalem: Past, Present and
Future " fo r about 30 people.
(Pho to by J ack Scruggs I

Tabernacles in Bermuda were mailed
the last week in August , announced
Roland Sa mpson, pastor of the
church here .
Mr. Sampson also said a "Festival
broch ure " (a publication outlining
Ioca1 places to see and things to do)
will be dislriblOCd OJ members afier
they arrive in Be~

tr tr tr
BIG SAN DY - Bob Raworth,
public-relations otfcer for the Big
Sandy campos of Ambassador. will
be transferred to Pasadena to assist in
community relarions for the Ambas sador Intemlltional Culwral foundation (AICF) and the co llege .
Mr. Haworth is scheduled to leave
for Pasadena Sept. 3.

Buck Ow....

One additional commitment I have
made this yeM is to appearwith Buck
Owens for at leas t on e specia l
number at each of his performances
at the request of Buck Owens' manager , Jack McFadden . Mr . MeMi cha el feel s the kind of family
entertainment Buck has to offe r is
very enjo yable and exciting for the
very yo ung as well as the very old,
and we ha ve asked Buck and his
Buckaroos to present a performance
at four Feast sites again this year.
Tucson, Big Sandy, St. Petersburg
and Hampton . [See "Grapevine,"
page 16 .J
I am 'Verymuch looki ng forward to
the opportu nity to "let my hair

It ce rtai nly rem ind s you of Christ's
command , " Wa lch you there fore.
and pray always, that ye may be acco unted worth y to esc ape all these
things that shall co me to pass, and 10
stand before the Son of man " "( Luke
2 1:36 ).

Th ese see mingly di sconnect ed
events continually highlight the fact
that the prophecie s of Jesu s Chri st in
Matthew 24 AREcontinually tak ing
shape . And I think it is urgentl y incumbent upon us all to very carefully
That 's about It for now . Thank you
watch world news. In other words v.. very much for your prayers for my
watch especially po litica l, economic7~;Z:I,~": ,..father and me, for all of us in the
and military deve lopments inside "< ~_ Work , for your brethren around the
Europe and the Middle East!
.
world and for each other!
In this pres iden tial-election year,
Your brother in Christ ,
Garner Ted Ann stron g
knowi ng that the American pub lic is

Back in Studio

Last week I was back in the television studio for some of the new format , ad-lib, stro ng Bibl e programs which will be viewed by millions across the United States and
Canada within the next few weeks
and month s. The fJISt programs I did
were entitled " Rel igion in the Space
Age - Who Needs It?" and a program on biblical misconceptions
emphasizi ng the false doctrine of the
immo rtal ity of Ihe soul . I will be
scheduled to do add itional telecasts
immediately upon arrivin g back in
Pasade na on the first of this week .
I'm SUIt: ail of y';; -have certain

bein g given for the first time in a long
time two most di stinctly separate and
cle ar-cut cho ices can also se rve to
illustra te the fact that we cannot face
the immediate future with any degree
of ce rta inty. co m p lacenc y o r
leth argy . Neither you nor I can know
at what mornin g we wi ll wake up 10
discover that a new Arab oi l embargo
has bee n imposed upon a collective
western econ omy on ly now beginning to recove r from the dev astation
it was dealt at the earlie r oi l emb argo ,
yet now far more dependent upon
that importe d o il than ever before .

tr tr
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AUGUST GRADUATES - Rv e se nior st udents at Ambassador, Pasa dena, graduated in special cere mon ies
there Aug. 12. Standing with Preside nt Ga mer Ted Armstrong, left, are graduates Ma r1< Ashland, Teresa Heinz ,
TrellO r Che rry, Cindy Josephson and Dar rell Orban. At rig hlls Facul ty Dean Mich ael Genna,.,. [Pho to by Ken
i:van~)

tr

PASADENA - Five stude nts
from Am bassador College here
graduated here in ce remonies Aug.
12. The stu dents are Mark Ashland,
T r evor Cherry , Teresa Heinz,
Ci ndy Josep hson and Darrell
Orban, all receiving bache lor's de -

grees.
Graduation ceremonie s were in
Chancello r Herbe rt W. Armst rong's offace and were conducted

by Presidenl Guaer Ted Mill"
strong.
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stamps . I'm a larmer, a gr.du.t. stUdenl 01
Regenl lnsblule .1 am stud'f'"9r8Gontpatr. Also
....ant to share the old CC . Nos , 3 to 32. anetha..
GN. 1973 and7.. to lliY. _ay ·Alsowould ~k.1O
obiain WNof Jan .6 .1 975 ,Downle me , MolSesA
Debeslroto . Magsaysay. Da .... e . Del Sur . 9501.

31&2. Dallas . T•• ., 75221

I BABIES
ADELAlo e . Australia -

POLIC Y ON PERSONALS
The personal oohJmn ex iSts to serve OUf reader s , but we cannot be responsib4e tor the
accurRCYof each ad . Therefore, when you answer a personal. it is you r r8SlXlnsibility
to checto:. the source 01 the ad. Gel all the lacts before you act !

Ramon David. second

son . ' tlrd child 0 1Jack ana He len Flack . Aug . 8

WE WIL L RUN : (1) Only those ads acccrnoeneo by a recent Worldwide News
maillng label with your address on it; (2) pen -pal requests ; (3) engagement, wedding
and anniversary notices : (4) ads concerning temporary employment lor teenagers
wanting jobs lor the summer; (5) Iost -and-found ~ds ; (6) ~s ITom persons se~jng
personal inlo rmallo n (for example . about potential home sites or livin g oondillOns )
about other 9909faphical areas ; (7) other ads that are iudged time ly and appropriate.

6'1 5 a m.• 9 pounds lSoun oes
ALBAN Y, N .Y , - Zeb ulun Oak , hfs t son, th ud
of Robert ar'ld Mar y Ha~ erty . Jul y 6 . 2 :25
a .m .• 8 po ul'lds 7 oun ce s

ch~d

BIG SANOY, Te_

Lit;! DaVId. secol'lCl son .

second c hild 01 Don a nd G lldle (O s bo rn e)
fltor aker , Aug . 3 . 4 :18 p .m .• 6 po londs 13olonC8S

WE WILL NOT RUN: (1) Ads from non subsc ribers; (2) job requests from anyone
seeking full-time employment or job offers for full-lime employees (however, job
requests and job offers br all ypes of employment ma y be sen t to the Human
Resources Inbrmation Center. 300 W. Green. Pasadena. Calif .• 91123 ); (3) for-sale
or want-b-buy ads (e.g.• used cars) ; (4) per.iOOals used as direct advertisi"tg or
soicitation br a bosi"tessor inmme-proclJmg hobby; » matrimony ads; (6) other
ads that are judged Ufltimely or inappropriate.
NOTE: All personals are subject to editing and condensation.

BO N N. 'Ne " Ge rmanv - Gra ce Sta ph amEl. l rSI
da.~ rer. Irs l ct"ld 01 Gary ancI G«cI a HopkinS.
Ju ly 28. 3 .55 a ,m . 5 PClINs.
BR ANDON. Man. - Ian Earl . 'e1l.1t'! ~, lifth
chttd of Jim a nd Dorothy C rook . J~ 9. -42 7 p .m.,
9 poInX 1 2 ~ ount;:es

BULAWAYO. Rhode Sia Veronicah Mana . I fSl
daughter. second ch'd 01 Mr. and M I"I. Philip
Lambu. .n...ly29. 9p,m.
CANBERRA , Australia

Phl~pprn es

Marrl.d member . 22 . wo uld Wke 10 ....r lte other
wom. n abo ut sam. age Wtth chl ld r.n, Mr s
~~~r: HUle, Rt . 3 , Bo.. L, Sulphur Spnn gs, T... .,

HI. tm Italian . 20. single (me mber 01 the New
Jers.ychurch ) , Would Ilk. to write girls 18 and up

Would love 10 eeer Irom any 01 our Canadian
lrieods who car. 10....rile . Wa think and s peak ot

blonde s. anima ls, good tun. art. Ira v.1. Doll'll nrc
ManCin i. 326 Clin ton 51., Hobok.n. N.J., 07030
U,SA

r::~~I~~~' ~~:~~. A'1.tr~::. :~::jla~7
~y;!~hU ~~~~~:~~~':.'G';U":'I' ~t:
g~~
~4~=~dR~~~: 'Z:~

rr::::

7280 1.

V. mo n Hargro.. wll offici ate . I l he weddi ng

Mr. • nd Mrs.Jam.s Hosklo800 are wry happy 10

announce the engagement.nd coming October

~~~~~fi~~. :~~ael~Ea~~~e~'1 ~r~~~ ~~sn

~~~~~d ~~ndm~::!:r~~~~:rkR.~~1i~8~0~~~i7~

daughter, fttthchi!d 01Davi(! and Priscilla Peace,

March 16. 3 :23 a,m ., 7 pounds 8 ounces
CHAMPAIGN, til. - David Eugene , first 500.
second child of Ma.. E. and Martha Willal'M, Aug
2. 8:53 p.m .. 5 pounds 11 ounces .
COLUMBIA. Mo. - Travis Lea, third son . fourth
child 01 LaRo y and Barbara Cola , J uly 24, 12:31
p.m ., 7 pounds .
DAYTON.OhiO -Jonathan Marthew. burth50n .
burth etl.d 01 RiChard T. and Karen Byrum . July
25. 10:47 a.m.. 9 po\.nl!s 4 o~s .
DEHIWELA. Sn Lartka - Jerem y. Ii"t son. Irlll
ch.d d Everton and Manonma ny Abeykoon . May
22 , 6: 15 p.m ., 7"'" pounds
DENVER. Colo
Be"Jiman Aaron. Ir SI son.
seco nd ch~d 01Bob and Connie Pickett, Aug . 1.
7:43 p.m., 7 pound s 5 ounces

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. • nd Mrs . Roy Th IQP8fl 01 PIca yu ne , M' ss..
Wis h 10 an no unce Ih. Ingag.menl and
torthc:omi l'lg mar riage of their daughtar Palne 'a
Ann IOMr . Larry Gffllben ot In<l.napolis. tnd .. son
of Mr . Laurence E. Gribben . nd the lat. Mrs

~'::~a~Oc~~:' ~~8·::,ceM~

WHER E TOWRJTE: Seod VOurads lo: " Personals," The WorfdwkJeNe ws. Box 111,
Big Sandy, Tex .• 75755, U .S.A

Keira Anne , second

:~oa~~~ ~~~:~~ ~~bTen~\~~~~~~~~~:k ~~rJ

daughte r, lirst chdd 01Graame and Raylene
rngarnelll. July 11, 2 :45 a.m., 7 pol.Mlds
~rst

Would Wkepen pal hom Alaska .nd on. from
KenlUCky, especially ":tthe ~e. 01Harlan , Dizney.
and E...arts , Ky .. as D'zney 15....hare I w as bom .
Also woul d like ~n pal from France . Me.. ito .

MISSOULA , Mont
Brock Redmund , second
son. sec ond ch ild of Nic hol as and Vict ori a
Aoenig .Ju ly7 , 1:. 2 p,m .•7 po tt'lds 1 t'h olSlO&S

~g~.~~=ni~:n""a~':i:~~

~1~~~ :'~a~~;=a:.'~~.llsr'j

me Ih. words to the old song " 'The C.t C ame
Back ~ ? Mr s. C.L. (Tiny) Johnson . Rt. 2. Henn,
Ala .• 3626-4.

p.m ., 6 pound s 9 ounces

PASADENA . Cali! . - ChiKie Ranee, second
lSaughlet". serond c hild of Perry anet Debo rah
Barnett , July 17. 5:45 a.m.. 8 POI..\ds 1

::'~j~~ ~~~~~~rn~8~r : ~~.

~~

danCin g. ho rs . s . Will ....n te all. Ruth Ri ley .
Malakw • • B.C.• VOE 2JO, Canada .

PASADENA , CallI. - SCott AIe..ander , firsl son,
IIrst c hil d o f Bemon and Shi rley (Bjor ak.n
~~ns~~t.h . Aug . 9. 7:16 8. m " 7 pounds 2

chu rch . and M r. and Mr • . Ho skinson are
member's of the Young stown . Ohio , church .

WEDDINGS
: . .~~1r'I'00"1~';'i::~';:P~~~~t~U~
Bruce Keener June 20. Mr. Ra rq Dick 01 the
W.sh ingl o n, D.C " c hurCh perfo rmed Ihe
ceremony . W. ndy·s sisl er Anna was maid 01
honor , and Mr. Preston Fuller was best man. The
co uple r.sdes al 1314 Bayside Ave .. ApI. 5.
Woodbridge ,
22 191.

v»;

Central and South American m.mber!, please
write a letter or postcard . Sieve Nichol, Box 179 .
Lyons, Ore .• 97358

~~~~t~;,L:::~P~hlld :t~rl.~a~~e.ri,~~~

O. vfs, Ju ly 18, 9 :50 p.m.• 7 pounds 1 o unce.
EDMONTON. Alta. - Rebecca Michelle . lir st
daugll le r, lh ird ch ~d of Waller and Jaana Hilda
Schmidt . July 20. 12:22 p.m., 8po tWlds2 0WlceS.

PRESCOn, Ariz . - Donata Win . thilt: daughler ,
burth chil d of Oic::k .nd Lesley Oe ~ y . Aug. 8.
4:28 p .m.• 6 pounds 12 OI.WlQtS

FO: ITANA , C a li f . - April Dawn , aec o nd
(laught 8\', third chid 01 Sieve ~ Pat Co nklin,
July 17. 7:16 p. m.• 6 pol.nds 14 ounces .

RAlEIGH, N.C. - Tracy Lee, Irsl c1au{ ·ter. lir51
chikl ol Spurgeon and Dianne LDng, J u,y 8. 8:12
p.m., 7 potn:ls 8 o~.

FORT WORTH. T. ...

MeIIi&S.8 Jane Rebecca .

~~I:'~'1~y ;00~c:.~. ~I~= 1~~

~IE~~~:~~.~c::~r~2:r::;~~

GRANDE PRAIRIE . Alta. - Shelley Laureen .
first daughter . IIrsl chid 01 Lawr.nce and SylvllJ
Gula, June 22 , 10:35 p.m ., 6 pounds 140unces

SAN DIEGO, CallI. - Cara Re bek ah. first
lSaughlef', f1rslchild of Randy and Bobbl Stidham ,
Aug. 5, 7:.8 p.m., 7 pounds 14 ounces

~~~~~:?d~ICTOny~~ ~~~t;';lnlh:f:~

SAN FRANC ISCO, Calif.
Urs~a Nieblas . firsl
daullhl.r , first Child of Mariano and Gloria
CUBlao, Jul y 9, 12:46 p.m., 6 pounds 13 ounces .

JACKSON. Miss . - John McCormack. ftrsl son .
lirst child of Mr. and Mrs . Shay Enlow . Aug. 3.
3:52 p.m.• 7 pounds 3 ounces .

~r~P~:~~~YOI~~~~,...:~~=:

JACKSONVILLE . N.C. - Travis Landon and
Tyron Landon . tl'tiJd and b urth sons, tl'tird and
burlh childre n 01Mr. • nd Mrs . W.de M. m . Aug
6. 7:.7 .nd 7:58 p.m., 7 pol.nds 1 ounce and 7
pounds 1 ounce

SHERBROOKE , Que . - Michael Shavn-' , Irsl
eon, Irslchld of Harold and Sh aron Desco"'au...
Aug . 11, 3:45 a.m., 8 pounds 11 oun ces

ounces

July 28. 5:.' p.m., 7 polMlds 11 ounces .

KING ST ON , Jam.ica
R uth Alic • . fir st
daughter. first child 01Donald and AlI ce (Grundy )
Aoad'l, July 25 , 1 p.m.• 8"'" pouods .

LONGVIEW, Te... - Chad E rik , llrst son. first
chi/(! olBruoe and Donna (ShllfP) 8erl8dlet , J uly
8 . >1:10 p.m., 9 pounds 4 ounces

MELBOUR NE. Australia

",..

E ~ Z abelh Jo

Anne ,

pounds 7 0uoces .

Aug. 13. 2::01 p.m.. 8 poU'lds 9

o~s.

PEN PALS

Member , 30 . college educs.led, m.Ul iC81(dn.ms,

E::1:~~~!r~n~#~1 ~~

t2~:~n~~tes~:~~,C::=~'~

Would

~ ke

ba.gul1ar). MIf~lI'lmUSIC-t'8latacl lekl,

10 h...r from genllemen from 0 1.-

~I~vr:i~;~ ~s~~ ·~:P~~k:; :e~~~:f.~

Bloomington, Cali f., 92318 .

?~~i~~~:it~B~E~e::fr£:~
WolMl ~ke boys and gl18 13 to 15 who plan 10
attend Feasl al OZar1l.s10 wrlle . Many Inl.... sts .
Cl.rissa Cowan . 232 Tr.mble He ight s.
PreSlOnburg. Ky., 4 1653.

Anyone out there a fan of Hank Wil liams Sf.?

SYRACUSE , N.Y. Reganl...h.lI rsl daugll ....
flrsl c hid of Rhoncla Scott and MalVIn Fawle y.
May 19 , 4 • .m " 8 ~ pol,nds .

WQukI like 10 he lll lrom you. Mamed member.

UNION . N.J . - l ind sa y Ca rl. ne . se cond
daughler, second child 0 1 Llo yd and Marcia
BOggia. Aug . 7, 1227 a.m.. 7 pounds 3 ounce s.

I am 37, the motl'tet"of fi.... girts, one boy, 5 10 18.
Would Ike pen pals , Mrs. S.ndra Bard, 5352
lester 51.. Indianapoli s. Ind.. 46208 .

UNION , N.J. - AHcia Lynn. ~rsl c1aughter, Irst
childol John and Mary Pujat, July 15, 1:04 p.m " 7
PDU'lds 15 ounces.

ke pen pals lrom Engl.nd,
Female , 18, would W
Ireland, Scotland, U.S.A" 18 and up. Inleresl s:
Elton John, plano, rock music , sketching, writin g
leners. Will answer all. Patricia Lynne Rowe .
1311 E . Washin gton 51" Kno ... Ind.• 46534

WASHINGTON . D.C.
Robert Aaron. firs t son,
second ch ~d of Bob and Anita Dahms . July 19.
8:12 p.m ., 9 pouods 30U'lces.
WINNIPEG, Man. - Alan John Innes . ll rst son,
second ctI k1 of Oon and Meribetl't Mear s, Aug
13.5:45 p.m., 8 poU'lds 14 OI.nC8S

Norma n Gautreau . 80 .. 463 , Minto . N.B., EOE
U O, Canada

oaR member . 35, Cal.lCasia n. would hke 10 write
ladles 25 103" . Will attend 5 1.Petersbur g F.asl.
Eddie C. Gocxtwrn, Rt. 1. eo..3t7, Eastman. Ga ..
31023
Bac h.lor, 26 . mem be r. ....ill allend Fe.sl In
Tucso n and would .k e 10 write laelles 1910 28
Int.rests : music. travel. ....o rld aflairs,
~:;.mMr:;~' ~:;:,~ol lins . 996 St_Clair A...... 51

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Girl . 17Y.l. would like to hea r fro m anyon • .
• n,....hera. Enjoys rode os , Ira vel. we stern music.
" eS, getting
cr afls.Hobbies:tr . ining.s h<?Wing
involVed with animals , ....ritlng . L. , es nalur• .

We'd like to let
the readers of
The Worldwide
News kn ow
aboutyourn ew
baby as soon
as it arrives!
Just fill out this
coupon an d
send it to the
address given
below as soon
as
pos sible
afterthe baby is
bom.

~~~;~~11~1:~t~0:~r~i£~~::~:~~:~

eta. also. Lone Ph ~~ps , Box 695, Julian, Ca~f"

92036

wishe s to write muac:ally tlllentacl or Inclined

Service , 8460 MBTShAd .. A.lgon8c , Mich .. 48001.

Would I k. to hear from any oIlhe Comlort or
Jenk .,s lam li .s lhat carne from BowIng Green .
Ky., 10 Sedalia. Mo .. .. roo may be my rel.tIv.s.
H.H. Sto nE' ~05 W . Washington St.• Franklin .
Ky., 42134 .
Woutd ~k.lo write guyso rg~ 1310 150 r around
I here . Inl er l ,la : rock mUSIC, roll e r and Ice
skaUng , l e.n da nces , snowmobi li ng . Becky
Andrews . 80~ 93, At . 2, Braham. Mlm ., 55006.

Puerto Rican family man, 37, with b~ chlklren
wtIocan'le 10 U.S . ....hen21 . \fIIOO~d.rfoY pen pall
01 Spanish B.e.que or .• Imilar background.
Inlere sts: garde nng, horticulture , ~,

MR . AND MRS. BRUCE KEENER

~~:I~~:~~~E~~~fl~~

ftom men 20 10 50 and \fIIOO~d ....e \a)ma letters In
Span ish . net English . Jul io An ibal Gonzalez.
163&4 2ft1h Place HE. Snlll8, Wuh.• 98155 .
U.S .A.
Dear ." LItIIa Red ·Ha ired Girt " : My name l"''-t

~~~~~~~~:o~~~~~
~~:

you In AAron when you were al Hersburoers. II
you agree . write Jim Hensl9y ,.8841 HlghmiU Rd.,
Canal Fullon, Ohio , 44614 .
Tall girt. 27, member, des ires to correspond with
lall , )'OlIlg Canadl.n fellows 271030. o...er 81ee1,

M:~&~ ~,I~,a8irc~s~e~~I:::~~ne.

Gen

Would like to h. ar from so meo ne 12 to 14.
Inl erests : r.adlng , swi mming. biking . nal1Jre ,
pe op l• . a nlmala. W ou ld li ke p.n pal fr o m
an yw har • . H.idi Maz on (a ge 1 2 ~ ) . 1034
ColumtJil'l8 St " W.natchee. Wash. , 99801.

=~fl~k~~r{:;~~j::~~~~

::
Orlando . Ra ,. 3280 8

lam1 • . would ~ke lohearlro m g u
,nd g aJs12
to 16trom Pueno RICO. Me u~o.n,• Pasadena
SpaniSh ChurCh. Hobbi.s: swim n" , ,g. stamps,

MR , AND MRS. DENNIS,HOUGLUM

~=::;rI~~~~B~r:::~i:

~~J~~ ~,'~~::~' ~:. 't~r~u;
Oervu$ Ramlow . Bride and groom

nowraside al

;,~~arp Lan e . Apt. 58. Baton Rouge . La ..

The weddl ng 01 Mr . Steven L. Ross and MISS
Myrna Ann Si r aus s tdok p l ac. M ay 23 In
Pesaden a. Ca lif . They both gr.du ate d al
Ambassador College May 17.

:":~gi~t~a~~:h~~~ge:~~:r~~k~~~~~

Janet Marie Phnps, daughter of Mr . and Mrs .
Theodora G . Phd lips 01 Ga,1sden, Al a .. and
Jam.s Alan Cellahan, so n 01 Mr, and M rs

Middle-aged member , male, athiaUc 1yP41.enjoys

ceremony was pertormad by tI't. bride 's father .
Mr. Theodore G. Philp.. Rane PhU~attended

~g:~~ ~lt~a:e~~~.~=,~~ot, 16364

~~~~~~~:1~:'.f~s~=~I::~-:

Tampa , Aa _, 33819

Member . single . 35, wishes pen pall2510 35 who

~~.

:.y~~nh~~h~S\~~~I;naik~iia .wTh:

:: ~~b"::':~~be:~~:~;
at RI. 1, Box 846 . Wellnqton, Ala ..
=~sides

will al1and F.ast • Dell• . Leh gal acquainted.
Dan Riley , 1358 Aall'llflgO Dt".. Mounl Mom•.
Mich ., 48458.
r m 17.lntere.1ed in writing 10 and h.aring from
~andgals from allover, 8p8S 171021. like

;"1a:J. ~.~~~;~I :,~~ .Miacho , 3412 W.
lonely wlnOow. 61, Caucaalan , member , wiShes

:::o::r:= l~~:::s ~:'J t:1:=::
Inl ere st a: wrn lng t.lIera , hand lc raft e, good
housek e. plng, o ulOOors, n ature . Mr • . Marth a
M aClborsky , 8 0 .. 6.17 Wetasklw ln , Alta .,
T9A1W6. Ca na4 • .

Our coupon babylhis is$ue is Kaaryn Lousie HerUick:lon.daughlerolMr. andMrs. Mike Hen<lick .
san d A/IBdena . Calif . If you would l ke lo submit aphoklg1lj1l of )'OU'ch kl lor the coupon .jus t send
a photo (bladl and wtWleprelemtd ) lO: The Worldwide ~IJ. 80 .. 111. &g Sancy , Te.... 75755.
U.S.A. Please incl ude the name of child. parents' names and aclaess- Son'y . we carnot guarantee
USIl"IQ or retum f'g yol.-ptoto. SubmssionlmitedtOll'llll'l"berwof lhe WOf1dwideChurchd God who
are~ . Please endo se yo~ WN label .

,-I BIRTIi ANNOUNCEMENT
I
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TH E WORLDWIDE NEW S

I~~::::' ~~:: 7~7~:~:~:~
I
I~a,':ts~n:"TOI~.:: ~f~".':'~.(=,"":~".""') ...:::::::::..... I
I
I

No. of

I

Birth date:

I

Baby's first and middle names : .

ch~dren

same sex as baby (including

Time:

baby) : .

0 a.m. 0 p.m. Weight:

I
I

I

--I

~:~~~~I=OfN_YOrtl ,nMd YO~
~ Ity Y.• YOU'll neWtr 98t • job . 5 corre sponde nl
IhiS ....ay . Wnte !H 0 .8 .. Kentucky .

81.

Carolyn anet Lowel l $lansberry, where
you?
W. knew e.achother wh en you ....ere attending U
of K In Lexngton. Wnt••nd tell us how you are
l • • and Debbie Boolh. 1749 liberty Ad ., Api , 24,
L. ..ing1on. Ky., 40505 .

Hi. I am 15. • t1O)' all kinds at sports and music.
Would I ke 10 ....f II. anyone attending Fee s . in
~~~ . Cirq Buxlon . Box 971, Baoda d. Nil .,
Yo ung pe rso n . 19, w ishes to wr ite persons
rnlerested in cor r.spol'Iding. reg ularly . lnteresls:
IIleralur• • ph tlo sophles, lib , spo rt s. sewing,
deSign. Jeanne Lussl&r. 146 Pratt 5 1., M.nsfield.
Mass .• 02048 .

Would Nka 10 hear from male Filipino or orienlal
members Oller 28. Dede Colem an. 5999 J anet
St. RUbldo u.., CaHf.. 92509.

Widow. SO. would like to hear from singles, male
and female , who wlllatlend Mount Pocono F.ast

Membe r, white, ....Idow. would apprecial e pen
pals 55 and o...er . WIII.ttend Feast al Dells . Mrs .
~:,Gapper1 . 106 l11t1Ave . NW, Mandan , N.D.•

Langhorne. P. " 19047.

Inler.sted In I.lt.r~ fro m anyp l.c. or ag• .
Int.r.sts : counlry It"'lng . an imals , gard.ns,
oretur ds, handctaf1s. pictures. people , musiC.

t4'~=1o-:~1~lg~~e:. :~~:~tIa

SiOiIt.bIa~1 20,would '.010 noll'lroffil nyone
att&ncling Feast in Poconos , l arry Sm ith , 80 ..

~~=~.~a:~~~~·a l~:~~, ~~ ~2~
':.:..

Ray Rich ter (bel1ar known in Southem Calbmia
as HTha No . 1 W ltle T.$le~") ....ould lik. 10 tMIar
hom o~ of same inler. st. Mr . Richter has •
great deal 01 knowteOga of ....ine . Writ••t 2721 E.
17111 St.. Long Beech , Caif.. 90804
I am • Ileanh y man . married. have fo~ c:l'Iildren,
41 ye. . C1f ~." "' pen p"'ofbotn ......

,1Ol'n

hi" Il1d IOmIll I IlIl DApnzt<l, my MIlbI..,
read ng books . short stones , co llectlnq co inS.

MR. AND MR S. ROLAND SECKE R
Aotand S. 8edl:et" and Kim Ma rie Omidl were
married J...... 19 al Port Wash ington . Wis.. by Mr .
MidI ... H'niIlto. an 'Idet --";"'0 the Uilw.uk . .

'Il\l~",

IS- PERSONALS. P-ee 1U

Monday, Aug. 3D, 1976

PERSONALS
(Continued from page 10)
Pamela SlMI C a sh. daughter 0 1 Mrs . Mary A .
Ca sh 01 Belhngham, Wil sh .• and Mr Char le s W

C a sh 0 1 Silv er da le , Was h " wa"s un ited 'n

~~~riCh::~~~a~~~~~~:r~~el;~~~:~~.r :u"gd.

8 In Ferndale . NIL Vaiden Wh Ile olfi clated al t he
ce re mo ny . Penny Tamas , the bride 's siSle r. was
matron ot honor ; Gle n Gilchrist was bes t man .
The couple WIll live in Bellingham

The WORLDWIDE NEWS
the ne xt year ana ....h at It w ill brin g. May our (;oa
bless you lor being Ihe hus band you promis ed to
be . on ey earago on the eve r unq o! Aug , 30. li75
Happy ann lvefsary . Gary . Cy nd y

Our SISler III Ctmst n eeds ou r prayers . Ple ase
pray l or Mrs Ethel FOSle r. 4879 CalVIn Ave .. Sl
Louis. Mo . She Would apprec iate heaflng from
you Ethe l B utler

Happy Ihlra ann iver sary. Ed and Doris Clapp
MillY you ha ve many mo re ye ars 0110\18and PI' in
your sves From your brot her RIlIYbo

Please pra y tor member who has hy poglyce mia
and IS In pro cess of . ge ll ing ba ck on the track '

Happ y annwers ery . sweetheart . to you l ram me.
and thank yo u fo r loVing me anothe r year I wan t
t h e wh ole ....o rl d to see th e w o m ar wh o
co ns lStenlly has been th e sweetes t hea rt cr tne
year ,
Virgil and Eva Enright were gi ven a su rpr ise
anrllversary part y Aug . 15 Th e couple h ave been
ma rried 40 years . The party was give n by Iheir

three sons , Jim . Bob. Tom. and thelf .Wlves (n the
home 01Tom and Ch eryl Enright . Invitations were
sent to 75 felall ~es and close friends, The couo'e
attends church In Sacramento, Calil . They have
thr9& Children and SIXgrandchildren who wish tc
say congralulations . much Io Wl and happine ss
al....ays .
Happy 151h. Molher and Dad (Leo and Virgin ia
Braggl · Love . lrom Debbie and Dave . Hanna I'!.
Jane and Betty . Best wishes 'ore ver

II it continues ~ke il has up ro now . we 'l1 be
newlyweds fore ver. Thank you so much , Henry .
lor two wor'lderful yean; l Love , Edel.
TIm. happy anniversary, honey . Th ank you /arthe
sunshlne. l he happy hours andyourlove. Our ~rst
~:a;::ea: ::::g"u~r~:~i~.Ul! Lov e alway!! , B arbara

~~n~~~:::;a~' a~~trn~~a~~~f~':;
~:rJ:~~~~~~~~ie~Ff~~ :~~a~gpy
To my very dear mother and lather (Mr. and Mrs .
Robert Niekamp, Carmi , til.) : From acro ss the

~r~~~~~~~gt~~~;E~~~hS~~ii
MR. AND MR S. RONA LD BA ILEY
Eme.ry Dann and Karen Irw in werB united in

::~~o~t:l~y,~~~:~eA~er1.~:~~::~h:
~~i~a~~eM~r:ild~~I~a~t:~~i~~~e~tt~:
Ore . Shirley Steele was malron 01 honor, and
Bruce Lyon was best man , The couple witl reside
Eugene . Ore .

In

To the BiOniC Woman ; On Sept . 3 we w l l h ave
spe nt 12 wonderful yeal1llogether. Lots 01 love .
fro m .,.o ur Strl ngbender and our Big Wally , T.J.
and BIOniC Baby ,

Happy

~rst weddi ~g anniversary ~pt . 7 10 our

1:r~k:t8~~e~h~:~~)~;i~~~v~~~~'::n:~~£
Frank and Tric ia Ross : Happ y first wedd ing
annlvarsary! Love. Cousfn LOIS.

~eSn~~~~ls~~~91~rt~n~e~~f11U~~~~I, I~ ~e~~~~,d

THA NK-YOUS
I wanf to thank all ot the brethr en from all the
Slates and Can ada and worldWide lor prayers and
lovelyt ards and ecres , I am not healed bul am
much be tte r. MISS Pauline Young, 1081 C heffy
Ave ., Apt. D. Lo n g Bea ch , C allI ., 90813

Thank yo u, Ha lt .. sb urg. Miss ., wonowrce
Church 01 God . lor the gOll1g·away supper July
24 ! We 're so rry ~e didn't qet to say g~'bye 10
everyone . The Silver cordial set WIll fit Into Tom 's
office perfe ctly , and than k you lor the cash gill .
The Bikecenlennial r id er s will have soon
completed their II:mbitious chal le!"'ge. As parents
01 one of itcse riders , Tim Mart in . we sincerely
want 10 thank all. Ihe brethren from Oregon to
Vlrglnla fhal sacnfieed 01 their time, talent an<!
snences and those who ope ned their homes 10
our youth , Without ,YOUfhelp our lion CO.u1d not
have gon e on thls Inp. Our greal appreciation and
gratitude to Larry Hawort h and his wel l-plan ned
and organ.zed trip and those hidden behind the
scene t hat did so mlJCh wor k to brIn~ about the
success of so great an undertakIng. These
ambassadors hav e learned firs thand (or should
w e say two-looted?) 01 what our cou':ltry is like
ccaettc coast. RIChard and Bea MartIn, Tall on,

P a.

Thanks. breth ren, for prayi ng about the organic
garden ....e .....ant edl God h as blessed us
tremendo usly III our el tort s l The garden h as
produced more th an ....e expected, and some of

~~~v'~r~ah~::;jhoahnn:'n~~i'~W~~~~:.partmentl

coffee-end-tea service . It was wonderful
being ,able to live and serve in yo ur area. and we
Will m.lSSyou so much . Our temporary address Is
c/.0 Richard Denny . 293 lido Promenade west ,
lindenhurst . N .Y .• 11757. Phone : (5 16)
226-6110

~Fe~£~~:I::~~~~~~t~~:~:~~~

CONWA Y. Ar k. - W ill ia m Ch ar les
Gre e n. 37. die d here Julv 29 . He is survived by his wife Martha , so n David ,
daught er Te rri and pare nts. Johnn y S. and
De ssie Kell e y Green .
CO RPUS C HRIST I, Te x. - Martha
E. Cade . 54 , d ied at her home here after a
long illnes s. She was bapti zed in 1956 and
was among the orig inal member s of the
Corpu s Chri sti church.
Mrs. Cade :.. surv ived by two sons,
Jame s H. III and Re x Allen; two daugh ter s. Edna Ne ll and Diana Lou; two
grandch ildren. Leeann and David; and a
daug hter-in-law , Chery l Darleen .
The Cede chil dren ' s address is. 1118
Ma q uey St.. Co rpus C hris ti , Tex .•
78407 .
DEERWOOD, Min n. - C harles
Oliver , 64 , died Aug . I . He is survived by
his wife Elsie; seven daughters; one son ;
three sisters : two brot hers ; and 18 grand c hild ren.
Mr . Oliver had bee n a membe r 15
years .

i:~:e:ae~~~~~~y~~a~r~~~l~itf~r~h~:~~~~

New Zealand. Stan and Jcce. So 25 years h a , ;
gC?ne by since you said I do . We hope fhe next 25
Will , be happy too. Happ y silver weddin g
annIVersary Aug . 18, Ines and Roy

SPECIAL REQUESTS

ALMA C El'O TE R. Wis . - Rut h
Q uast, 65, died J une 25 after seve ra l
strokes. Mrs. Quast had been a membe r of
God's Churc h since 1969
She is surv ived by seven ch ild ren. t 'A-O
of whom are also members.

When I received those leiters from all you
precious brethren &xpre~sing ~ much concer.n

We wish to thank the Merldi ar-,. Miss ., church lor

We . Ih e devoted lriends of Mrs . Ralph Swift
(Dorothy) . ask 'or lerven t ....orld ....ide prayer s lor

Obituaries

~~~~~~~.I ~~~~·:~:6~.t~I"~:~I~~:~~t~l~

s~ver

To everyone who ha s Shown so much love to our
lamily as a result of the trag ic loss 01 our baby
Tommy : We want to say thank you lo r the ceres.
flowers and gifts that we have received . Mr . and
Mrs . Edward Manx V.amey end !amily , 555 Pini
Rd.. Watsonv ille, caar., 95076 .

Mrs . Virgil E

~enof;:::::a~d:at.eO:=' t~gd~re~

hardening 01 the arte rie s. l aHlng kidn eys . He
att en d!! services in Fi ndlay, O hio . Car ds
lI()9reCleted . HisaddreN: Gary Auer, Hickory St.,
St. Mary's, Ohio. 45885 .

M R . AND MRS . EME RY OANN

Please pray br MerTle Wyatt Schroeder . She has
ITMKanom& and 11has spr.ad Internally . Her son

~,=;~~~~~a~)n~~~ very

=

much .

::~dh~~: ~';;:;:ir;r~~~~::

bedridden and cannot wBlk. Alsoa big h ello to my
bre th ren In Ada. O kla . Eileen Anthony .

Brenda Ho ffma n lrom Moosomin church area
was elected to run with two other girts lor the
Ho me stead Qu ee n i n he r bcme tc ....n of
Whit_cod. Sa sk. With the su pport of the church
and her com munity . ahe ....as crowned quee n on
July 17. Brenda wo uld ~ ke to Ihank those w ho
bough t and sold tiCkets lor her .

*i~ni~:S~T~~~~i~~~5~~:~~~:~~~

because neither t~ packa ge nor lhe cover note
bore his address . llk~se I thank Stev e Tam as

~~~':';Jo~{ :::,age~~a~£a:~ ~~:..

LITERATURE
Mem l?er des ires reprin t 0,1 GH (May. 1958 , page
3) artICle on Cheops desrgn ated as Job . Please

I h a ve been a me mbe r since 1968 and am In need
of speclal pra yers lor my so n Wil ~a m, who is in
prison. PIe... ask God to Interven e lor his
~: :. ~~r Llchau, Box 53, Solo n

~li·~~:~}i~.~~~~~t~~~.I~t~~I~~

Hypog lycemia has crept up on me, had it at least
levenyears.onlyl908nllydagnoaed. l needyour

receiving maps l rom everywhere in the wo rld 01
cit ies , I l ai es ., co untries. Sharon Page, 530
Cypress St., Dixo n. Calf.• 95620 .

=;,

f::~~'::(=~:I::l:t,I·~~lty~=.i:
Box 334 . 3726 SChool 51.,
019106.

er:1

gman, Mien .•

=~t:,~~:y~~=:':jr~~t;.~~:r~

home . She requi res constant car e . l am a h. art
patie nt of two years and am also requesting
prar~r. I am a baptized member. Doris A .
W hlthnglon, Knoxville , Tenn .

~::~:~~mi~~I~o :~.«i~~~i~:=
~~~::, ::~a:~~~~c~.:~~:~~,:;s . ~:~

and w hil9 . no sound , of the U.S. Army World War
II gllcf:er invasiar:' of Burma ~gainst Japana N
Impe nal occu pation /aroes . V_Ing time 01 the
two reels: about 25 mi nutes. Ma iled to fl rt!

~\~:e':t~n:.'y~5,~~~. Lane ,

Brandeis

Please, doee anyone ha ve lhoeold Ambassador
College Bible COl1'9spondence Co urse lessons

~elta~~~~r;~~eh~~~~:~I~is~~~~~~g~:.

Castle Rock , Wash .• 98611 .

A11yunused bool<s? My wile and I shall be very
glad to receive any book on any subject : ThankS .
Laureano A. de los Rey es , F . Martmez St .,
Subdivision , Balayan . Balangas, 4202.
Phlfipp ines .

MR. A ND MR S. SI DN EY SIMO N ES
The wedding 01 Miss Kimberlee Faulkner,
daughter 01 Mr . and Mrs . B ill Faulkner 01
Le.,n9to~ . Ky ., and Sidney Si mones, son !?f
Wesley Simones 01Frankfort. was solemn ized In
the garden 01 Waveland State Shrine July 1. Mr
Kelly Barf.ield performed Ihe ceremony. The
courle IS hmg In Frankfort , Ky.

ANNIVERSARIES
Mr . and Mrs . ~ichard Hubbardwill ba ce leb~aUng
their firsl anniversary the week 01 Aug . 16 In the
Houston area . And 10 my beautiful ....ile . I love

y,"

Happy 30lh wedding anniversary Aug . 15,
Chartes and Miriam Martin .
HaWy 171h ....edding anniversary, Mr . and Mrs .
Benme .'ve.y and Mr. and MI'$. James Taylor 01
MiSSissiPPi. on Aug. 22 .

Mrs. Jean Chapm an requests Chu rch wide
preyer. She Is hospllallzed lor a he art condition In
SparXs Regional Medical Center. Fort Smith ,
ArX., and ....ill be the re lor a time . She would also
enjoy hear ing from those whowoukl care to write.
Her room number Is 463. Opal L. Belioek.

~~~t~el:~~~~;~~l1lo~n~o~~ds~~T~rr!rS~:
::ha;e~.~~~'1::ad5;~~~~~tSsU::~~~a~~~\~

appr8(:late notes 01encou ragement Mrs . Roger
Walter .

Please remember Wanda Fa y e Henry o f
Madisonville, Tenn .,and her two sons who live in
a run-down , one - room milk barn with no
bat hroom . Her husband needs steady work ,
Verna Faye Johnson. Hellin, Ala .
We as k the pray ers 01 thousa nds of brethren
worldw ide for the h eali ng 01 Roy Mouton 01
Hou ston. Tex ., down With cancer. age 20 .
Medical SCl6nce ca n't help him . H. has been a
member two years . You may write Roy Mouton ,
5210 Amy. Houston. Te x.• 77028 . Mr . and Mrs.
Hubba rd ,

~~rs ~~;~fte~a/t~.,M:i.dat:.~~
Mra . Lemuel Br ady 01 Hattiesb urg . Miss .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goodbum 01 StOlTs. Conn ..
have been married 56 years
PleasePfBY lor Mrs . Custard. w ho inju red herself.

~~;~!:~E~~~~~~~~:~~
Norw~aWI
Volun tee, SI. ,

.• 90650 . D. Matson .

tington) ; two so ns; two granddaughters.
Ka y and A n ne; and fo ur gre a t .
grandchildre n.
KEAR NEY. Ne b. - W illiam C .
Hulsbiz er. 47. died of c ancer Jul y 3 1. A
membe r seven year s. he and his fami ly
attended the Gra,nd Island , Neb. , churc h.
Survivors include his wife Eva May:
three da ughters, Dianne Co nner of Grand
Island , Susa n, a student at Ambassador
College , Big Sandy. and Laurie . at home ;
two so ns. Lyle Roy , of New York City
and Keith. at home ; his mother . Ne llie
Hulshizerof Ainswort h. Neb .; a brother ,
Elvin . of Augsburg . West German y; and
a sister . Deve nda Morter of Webster City,
Iowa .
RC SE l1ILL. Ma urit ius - Edouard St .
Clair Dechezeaux , 74, died Aug. 7 a fter a
long illness .
Mr . Deche zeaux . a member . was born
in Curepipe . Maurit ius. He was bapti zed
in 1966 by Gera ld Waterhou se .
Survivors include his wife. a son and a
dau ghter .

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - Be atrice C.
Currie, 89. wife of the late Dr . Joseph J.
Currie . a-practicing dentist in Springfield
for many years, died Aug. !Oaftera sho rt
illness .
Mrs. Currie was the oldest member of
the churc h here .

h as become a cohesive , binding
,nn uance In the Denve r ch urch . Her addre ss:
5301 W. 51st A ve .• Den ver , Colo., 80212 , U.S.A.

~~. ~re~:~~a.~r~i~ted .

Sur vivor s includ e her dau ght er . and
son-in- law. Eloise and Devon Blackburn

SPRAGUE. Wa sh . - Bruce Becker ,
38, a Church membe r. died Dec. 25,
19 75. Mr. Bec ker had served e igh t years
in. the U.S. Air Force .

~ rethren

:~v~~g~G~~~y~%=S':dotr~~~~~~~
:a:ie":~~~~,:sc~ ':::::~~~~

HUNTI NGTO N, Ind . - Lady Ru t h
Hildebrand died Jul y 3 1 after a short illness one mo nth before her 90th bin hday.

(M r. Blackburn is it form er mayor of Hu n-

~w Zeal~nd . Gary and Pamela Hal'VEly. Happ y

t!;-~~;~ddln9annlVerSary.AU9 .19. lnesandRO Y .

11
Ju ani ta Clad.. of Du rham .
Josephine Davis of Blade nboro . N.C..
and Shirley Hill of Randle man, N.C .: a
stster. Mrs . C lio S mith of Aberdeen.
N .C.; a brot her. Burley. o f High Point.
N.C.; and e ight grandchildren .
Mr. Burn s had been a member since
19 64 . Mrs . Burns and all fi ve children are
also me mbers .

da ughters.

ELIZABETHTO WN, N.C . - Alfred
Cli nton Bums, 54, died Ju ly 24 while
t rave ling by car from a hospital in
Durham, N .C . , to his home near here .
Me. Bum s had suffered fro m cancer for
two years .
He atte nded serv ices in Fayetteville,
N.C .
Me. Bums is surv ivcd by his wife
Ste lla; two sons. AJfrW C _Jr. of Durham
and Arno ld D . of Gree nsboro . N .C.; three

YOUNGSTOWN , O hio - S te ve
Kovalchick.• 22. and his sister , Mary Ann
Kovelchck. 21 , both members . met an
untime ly death here J uly 26.
They had been active in youthactivities
in the churc h here , ass isting with young
people in volleyball . basketball and track .
Both were to anend Ambassador Col lege this semes ter in Pasadena, where
their yo unger brother Jo hn is enrolled .
Their mother. Mrs . Margaret Kovalchick , a widow , is a member of the
Youngstown church .

with mem bers. Val Leec h, Bolt 202, Burleigh
Heads. Oueensl a fld, 4220, Aus tralia .

know when you 're coming? The short hall o f a sei
01 bookends.

ALFRED BURNS

Plan to atte ncl St. Pete Feast in '77. Appreclat.
inlo (nam es. add resses . brochures) on notels.
mote l s
n.ar
F.ast
sl1e.
.-.Iso.
any

~~:;:~~r.T~'4j~~~~a~~E~~~:a~t.J~.~
Fami ly in Church plans to mo ... In Nove ' Jr to
Madisoo·Jan .sv~le, Wis .• area . Woul d
~ to
write anyo ne in thai are a. Mr . and Mrs . MarX
Regnier . 317 N . Soon, Rantoul. 111., 6 1866 .
Wantto corr espond ....ith me mbers going to Feast
in Pooonos. Single me mber. 43, first FeasL w ant
acq uainlances ahead of tima . Mrs . Mary Anne
Joh nson, 83 N . Wabash St" Wabash, Ind. ,

~::~ c:e:;~~~~!~~ia~.~~~t the world to
ch rilTl. 'tt Ulle rlck , Jorg. Robl.s Olarte .~nd
Andrew Nwadik., ....h er. are you ? MB . M!~On
Garlan d. remember me? You m,.y be outol sigh t.
but nol oul of mind. We min all 01 you. Love.
Malse sancllamily.
Att.ntion Mr . and Mrs . Robert Roskovitch. I
appreciate you r respo nse to my ad In lhe WH. I'm
sure you intende~ to put yOUl"return add ltl ss on
the envelo pe, but it waan 't there . So I hOpeto hear

~ro: ~~ ~cr~ s;'ea:sl~t~i=~~~ N.Q,~~~
Uncoln . Neb., 68505 .

46992.
Americans att endin!! Edinbu rg h, Scolla nd ,
Feast : We plan on driVing to London alter Feast ,
would like to visit wifh Englis h breth ren en ro.ute.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Brown. Box23. Dekalb, MISS.,
39328

I am 9 and attend i n Columbia, Mo . Recently I
alarted a matchboo k collection and woul d be
inte res ted In f8(:ei ving new matChbooks l rom

~~~~~~~~ ~t~~:O~~.t~~o~:e:n~~~~~~
8, Columbia, Mo., 65201 .

Do you
b.,. .Ihe
Willing
klnd!y

have an y reco rds that have been put out
Worldwide Church 01 God ? If you are
10 .share them 10 scauered members
wflte Laure:ano A. de l os Reyes , F
~~~~~il~~Pin~~bdlviSlon , Balayan . Balangas,

Considering spending winter in Walnut Creek ,
Cali f. Would like to contact member lor
transportation to services in O akland . Would help
~~t~6~~s . Janice Adkins , Rt. 2, Hartville . 1.10..

Would like to know whereabouts 01 Ken Matt son
and Lanoe John son, Am bass ador College, 1965
O r wrife. il yo u fellow s see l his ad. Ron Han son,
?6~2E W. Mille r Rd.. L ans ing. Mich .• 48910 (AC .

Would much appreciate old CC leSl;OnS~ 1 to 66 .

Would like '.emale Churc h member going to Feasl
III WisconSin Dells to nde wl1h me . I cannot brlllg
her back , however. I want to Leave Oc t. 6 . slay all

To Mr s. Lorrain e Wal ki ns . Lcd i . Calli ,: I am
d6eply sorry that we won·t be sh aring fhe Feas t ol
TabernaC le s t ogeth er I hlS, yea r . · YOu are my

~~e~~t~~IL~~i1:rs~m'ft~I.1 3o~d~~~~b~::~
RIChmond, Calif ., 94801 .
Hello . black Ameri can memberSI How aboul
sending as ollen as poSSible your old and new
issues of Ebony magazine to brethren 01like faith
In Afrlca ? 1 very much love 10 read about the
Alro-American world and affai rs . Mr. A. Bashiru ,
Box 2073. Accra . Ghana, West Africa .
PT magazines , 1963 to ' 72, bound i n lour
vol umeS. II you would ~ ke to havethem , wrlle Bob
Gerringer. 1468 Coolidge Ave ., Pasadena, Cati/ .,

9' t04 .

TRAVEL
~~:~ :i~;;~'L~:e'S~i~g~h~~~~
~W~~~f~:~.i~I~~oZ~JL~~~ ::la:;e~~;::

In Hamplon and w~1 c~cll: are a o~ w hen there .
Inl o on living con dit ions. jo b situation there
app reci ate d. Mark Hart , Rt . 2. Box 317B.
Washi ngton. Ind., 4750 1.

~~Lh~t~ro~r~~~~~~~~:~'~;~ ~~dS;:~yS~r~g~t

clearesta nd ll l.:.s ' b~ lovedfnend .a nd yo ua lway s
w ~1 be . You are lorever In my hea rt , Goo be w il h

69045.

you. Your old pal andslstef .Jea nne Zlnk. Seattle .

there, going 10 Dells ned day , Meet en route
somew he re between Uncoln. Neb., and
des tinalion . Esth er Aren z. Wauneta, Neb .•

MISCELLANEOUS
Mr. Frank J. Mesplle was baptized July 18 at
Salem . Ore

~~~'i~t"D~~~ ~~7:;npl:::SSi~~\f~~~~';:

ads. letters or phone calls . Whal fiancee ~e y.ou
talk ,ing about? , You know betler than Ihls. Lisa
Smith . 51. LoUIS.

you and you r new husband In your new home and

~o~~t~i~~~~h~~~~t~t~~~~~~:~ss~~:e:~~

Anyone who would ~ ke to trade countr y albu ms at
the Feast in Big Sandy . ple ase co ntatt Norma n
Schaeffer. 6238 Lakeshore Dr.. Dalla s, Te~ . ,
75214 .
I would like 10 hear from ,anyone who i,s l amili ar
with operating a ma ll -orde r b us me ss or
drop-shipping out o f the hom e. Shirley
Kennebeck , 1609 Nash St .. Gar land . Te x .•
75042 .

Anyor:'e know the where about~ 01 Alvin Palme r ,
who lIved In Manchester, OhIO. and attended
Portsmolllh and Ir on ton churches? Richard
Hubb ard. 91 2 Redwood St. . Apt. lB. Houston,
Tex., 77023, or have Mr . Pelmer contact me .
Moby Dick, where are you ? Since you lell the
warm Pac ific coast and hea ded lo r Ihat
thunderous bay up nort h, .,.OUseem 10 have

~~:~'t~~::n~ ~:::~~l~I~a:~~Se:~
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Local church news wrap-up
Bull Roasted
ALTOONA , Pa . - The Altoon a
and Indiana. Pa .• churches held a
bull roas t Jul y 25 at Hi me s Park with
covered dishes and de ssert s supplied
by members .
Swimming . so ftball. vo lleyball
and ho rse sh oe s we re ava ilab le.
Game s for child re n incl uded sac k
race s won by Su sie Po po vich .
Stephanie Miller. Eddie Dunn . Bill

Leyton, Pam Medzie and Kim Custer . A wate r-balloo n battle was won

by Tammy Good and Terrie Miller.
Mu sic was supplied by Wi lford
Stew ar t o n the gu it a r. Frank
Morovitz o n the fiddl e and Bill
LaRue on the ele ctric guitar. Sin ging
was Genie Himes .
Sherie Popovich com mented that
" being with God's peo ple secl uded
up away from the rest of the world
was just marvelous." Naomi Myers .

Picnic for Two C h urc hes

AN~ I;)'-VN , -A!;:.. - The Gads-

......--.... --

den and Anniston , Ala. ~· ·chui"Ches
picnicked near Gadsden Aug. I as
members played ball , cards , horse shoes and other games.
Used clothe s , toys. d ishes. lunch
boxes and other items were brought
by the picnicgoers , and in the afternoon the brethren and childre n were
allowed to take whatever they felt
they could use .
New minister Bill Winner and his
wife Carolyn were also at the picn ic.
Verna Faye Johnson .
Going-Away Graduation
ARliNGTON HEIGHTS, III. Mo re t han 50 Spokes man Club
members, their wives, graduates and
guests attended the annual lad ies'
night and graduate dinner July 25 at
the Arlington Park Hotel here.
Honored guests includ ed eva ngelis t Raymond McNair and senior
pastor George Meeker .
The dinner also served as a goingaway party for club d irector William
Kessler, who has been transfe rred
from the Chicago area to Milwaukee,
Wis. Dr. Kessler introduced four
club graduate s, Dale J aec ke l.
Richard Schultz, Larry Keller and
John Jefchak. President Karl Jordan
presented Dr. Kessler with a go ingaway gift from the club.
Afte r the d inner membe rs and
guests went to the Arlington Park
Theater and saw Mihon Berle and
Jack Gilford in Neil Simon ' s The
Sunshine Boys . Oscar E. Olson,

if

Softba ll In vitat ional
ASHEVIl ' 1_ . N. C . _ Th e
Lenoir . N.C . • Kin gspo rt, Te nn . •
G ree nville . S .C . • a nd Ash ev ill e
softball teams met to play in an inviratio na l to urnament July 18 at Mars
Hill, N,C,
Starting around 10 a.m .. Green vill e and Leno ir clas he d . wi th
Greenville winnina 20- 18.
On another field Kingsport and
Asheville met and Kingsport ca me
out on top 18-12.
After a sho rt break for d inner the
two winnin g te am s pla yed eac h
other. GreenviIIe came out smiling
wi th the trophy and a 16-5 win over

-

Kingsport.

Mean while , on the other field .
Asheville went down in defeat , losing to Le noir 10-6 . Ri ch ard w,
Crisp .
AICF Adanta
ATLANT A . Ga . A cl ub
created to establish a strong base for
an eventual AICF chapter here gave a
stand ing-mom-only seminar for 64
people July 15.
Guest speakers were Smyrna . Ga. ,
police chief R.E . Little ; Ed Frazie r.
founder of Geo rgians for Di vorce
Reform ; and Atlanta pastor Harold

Lester.
Chief Little spoke on the role of

Bikers Hit Co lumbus

Kiwi Cos sacks

Auckland Ladies' Nigbt
AUCKL AND , New Zealand Here in New Zealand's headquarters
church, the Spokesman Club on July
19 held what many believe was the
best-ever ladies' night, in the Royal
Intern ation al Hot el' s recep t io n
room ,

During Paul Beerepoot' s table topics . more ladies than eve r before
braved it by speaking .
After a break . host Alan Brown
introduced four speeches. One was
Dirk Verheijden ' s " Tbe Plain Troth
About Abel Tasman ,-" the man who
discovered New Zealand in 1642.
Another was Owen Hooper 's inspiring speech on the human hand.
Lloyd Bourke spoke o n vinifcation (wine making) , and the club and
guests heard Dave Austin' s farewell
speech.
Mr. Austin , who is now a student
at the Big Sandy cam pus of Am bassador. was named the night's most
effecti ve speaker. Gary Harvey ,
Pavlo va Demon stration
BENDIGO , Austra lia - Seventeen l ad ie s enjoyed t he fin al
Woman' s Craft night here Aug. 7 as
Dianne Cramer demonstrated how to
make whole-meal bread and Diana
Day showed how to prepare pavlova
(a dessert).
While waiting for the bread to rise.
Mrs. Cramer talked about the adva ntaee s o f hom em ad e who le- meal
bread. Margaret and Errol Kreym -

HAPPY SIXTH ANNIVERSARY - Mr. and Mrs, Bill lemmon display
a cake made by Thelma Jones to celebrate the sixth anniversary of the
Erie, Pa . church . A potluck dinner was held after services Jul y 3 to
celebrate the event. (See "Serrnonettes Summarize," this page) ,

Holy Day services and picnics (the
most recent picnic was Aug. 15).
Two marria ge s have occu rred
wi thin t he Bingh amt on church ,
tho ug h the ce re mo nies were at
Mount Pocono. Fallie Wickard of
Mount Pocono and Eugene Padwa of
Binghamton were united April 4 , and
Georgianna Bock and Mark Borgna ,
both of Binghamton, married July
18 . Ed Bock .
In Search of Gems
CAIR NS , Aust rali a - Fifteen
members from the C airn s a nd
Townsville church es participated in a
three-day gem safari June I I to 14
about 230 miles southwest of here .
The drive to the gem fields took
them thro ugh timbered mountain terrain and pockets of dairy farms and
out into the grassy plains to the sma ll
town of Mount Surpri se.
The 27 miles from the town to the
fields posed a challenge to the five
two-wheel-drive vehicles on the trip.
In places, the cars were like spiders
as they clambered ove r outcrops of
weathered and broke n boulders .
Two hours later the cars plunged
into the Elizabeth River and pushed
throu gh two feet of water and up onto
a sand dune on the far side. Camp
was set up a couple of miles f artber
along, j usta stone's throw from the
d iggings.
The next day was the Sabbath.
David Noller. pastor at Cairns and
Town sv illc , conducted a Bible study

under the. shade of a gum tree .
That eve ning some went fishing by
moonlight. Roger White, 7. landed a
black bream , while Karen Noller,
wife of the pastor, hooked two turties .
On Sunday it wasn't long before
the backac he and perspiration paid
dividends . After hours of d igging, 70
piece s of topa z were un earthed .
Many stones are of high quality and
wi ll cut into fine gems and should
more than pay for the outing . Bill
Whit<,
Bik.", Rest

CAMBRIDGE, Ohio - A rest
stop was set up Aug . 5 for the 90
bicen tennial bicycl ists sponsored by
Amb as sad or CoJle ge (see art icle
el sewhere in tbi s iss ue) at Old
Washington , Ohio. by members of
the Wheelin g. W. Va. , church.
Tbe stop had been organized by
YOU member Lynn Harless with the
help of the Cam bridge-area women 's
club of the Whee ling co ngregation .
Tbe bikers then went to Barnesville . Ohio , for a lunch stop and
t hen co nt i nued thei r trip . Mr s .
Charles Harless .

Mr . Fa hey Visits
CAPE TOWN . South Africa Bob Fahey, n- j io na l directo r for the
Wo rk in southern Africa. paid a visit
here for Sab bath services July 24.
He spo ke about He rbe rt W .
Armstron g' s recent trip to Africa and

borg .

Binghamton History
BINGHAMTON . N, Y , - The
Binghamton church (which meets in
End icott. N.Y.• 10 miles west of
here) observed its first anniversary
May 3,
Ozzie Engelbart , pastor . is also
pastor of the Painted Post, N.Y .,
church, 75 miles west of here. and
the Moun t Pocono . Pa .• co ngregation. 100 miles south. Local elder
Bill Pack.is Mr. Engelbarts ass istan t
and is associate pastor at Painted Post
and Binghamto n.
Two deaco ns, Dick Deeb and Ed
Bock , were o rdained last year . and.
of the 112 people who attend here , 68
are members .
A Bi ble st udy meet s twi ce a
mont h.
Many activities are combined with
those of the Painted Post church, includin g a basketball team known as
the Sou thern Tie r Kings a nd a
baseball team (as yet unnamed ).
There is also a So uthern Tier
Spokesman C lub . whic h has had

three ladies: nights, The congregation s ha v e also come together for

Visit to Aquarium
CLEVELAND, Oh io - The East
church's widows visited the Cle veland Aquarium July 18. Afterwards
plans for other activities were made
over a picn ic lunch.
Participatin g were Mary Anthony.
Helen Bear . Dorothy Falin. Louise
Glover . Dorothy Lipps, Emily Lohr.
Hattie Porter and Eva Brooks.
Also included were Ruth Brooks.
wife of the church photo graph e r, and
Alfred Porter . Hall ie B . Porter ,

police in dome stic problems , Mr.
Frazier spoke on the complex ity of
d ivorce . and Mr. Lester e mphasized
the purpose of the family, giving a
sketch of God's plan for man and
showing that the family is part of
God ' s plan to reproduce Himself.
Mr. Lester cited that proper education in dating. mate selection and
the respons ibilities invol ved in marriage co uld grea t ly redu ce the
numbe r of divorces and reestablish a
strong family base.
Mike Ferris , cl ub presi de nt ,
thanked the guest s and audience .
Priscilla Miller .
AUCKL AND . New Zealand T hi rtee n ama te urs , di rected by
choreographer Errol Laurence , performed an authentic cossack dance
here at a church dance July 24.
Though the performance lasted
only four minutes , the dance rs had
rehearsed a total of 500 man-hours.
The dance was to Kh achaturi ans
" Russian Dance ."
Other entertainers included Jack
Langford, Stev e Go ugh and Re x
Morgan . Gary Harvey .

gave plans for his next trip . Mr.
Fahey then also gave the sermon.
william Thomas .

NORWALK PICNIC - Under the w atc hful eye of ump ire Gary Mysels .
left, deaco n Don Tu rk prep are s to throw a batte r his strikeo ut pitch during
a baseball game at a Norwalk, Ca lif., church picnic Aug , 1 In Anaheim ,
Calif , Attend ed by about 150 members, the event featured a pancak e
breakfas t, water melon feast and family games . I Photo by William
Le adfo rdj

CO LUMBUS . O hio - The 90
bicyclists sponsore d by Ambassador
Co llege (see article elsewhere in this
issue) were served supper at Wildwood Park, New Concord, Oh io . by
Church members here Aug. 3 after
they had ridden 103 miles on their
coas t- to -coast tour . That day put
them over the 3,700-mile mark .
Robert Dick, pastor here, joined
the riders in Hebron, Ohio (where
they had stopped for lunch) . and rode
with them to the park , abour 40
miles.
Aftereating what looked like a ton
of spaghetti , me at ba lls , sa lad.
homemade bread. pies and I5 galIons of lemonade , some of the riders .
incl udi ng to ur di rector Larry
Haworth, played softball again st the
Columbus team.
Members here also served the cyclers breakfast before seeing them off
on the 57tb clayof their tour . Dennis
Bennett ,
Ministerial Surprise

DES MOINES, Iowa - Member s
here honored their minister and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs . Randy Koberner .
July 9 with a surprise farewell part y .
The Kobemat s served two years in
the area and have now returned to
Pasadena for a sabbatical.
After thorou ghl y surpris ing the
Kobe:nats with the gatherin g, the
chu rch enjo yed an old-fashioned
ice-cream socia l and presented the
family with a silver service set. Linda
Link .
Sermonettes Summarize

ERIE. Pa. - Three deacon s here
gave short sermonertes July 3 on the
sixth anniversary of the Erie church .
BiB Lemmon told how it was in
1956, when the closest church was in
Chicago , Ill . In 1956 he attended Unleavened Bread se rvices in Big
Sandy with 500 other members from
all over the co untry, and in 1958 the
Pittsburgh, Pa. , church started. with
40 baptized members. In 1959 members began meeting in Akron . Ohio .
Deacon Norbert Rob inson recalled
the Buffalo, N .Y.. churc h' s beginnings in 1964 with Gary Ant io n as
pastor. In 1970 the Erie congregation
started, with 197 attending, he said.
The last sermonerte was by Andy
Grave s. He told of a Bible study beginning in December. 1969 . with
Ivan Sell of Buffalo. In Mav , 1970.
the Erie area became part of the
Cleve land District. with Bob Steep
as superintendent.
After the senno nettes a children' s
cho ir sang .•America the Beautiful. "
narrated by Bart Boyer .
The adult chorale sang .. Mother
Country ," then senior pastor Greg
Sargen t of Cleve land delivered the
sermon .
After serv ices a potluck dinner
was topped off with a cake made and
decorated by Thelm a Jones. Later in
the eve ning a sing-along was held at
the Joe Hugger farm . with some
camp ing that night to be there for a
picnic the next day .
Donna Trickett and Carol Deets
lined up projects to keep the young
children busy all day. Mary Gra ws .
Venturing Out
FA IRMONT . Minn . - The
church here gingerly ventured out for
lSee WR AP.UP . pep 131
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in God 's Church .
Spec ial music was a piano solo by
Raylene Waw ack, 16 .
Openi ng and clo sing prayers were
by Terry Brand. 19. and Bill Baugh.
17, respectively.
Th e se rmo n, co nce rn ing how
much we are actually like Go d, was
by visi ting mi nister Harold Lester.
Other activities - such as ushering and reserving seats - were performed by other YO U mem bers.
The day close d with a bang when
all of the youths got togethe r that
night for an inform al dance at Bryant
(Ark .) Co mm un ity Ce nter . Sa rah
Jacks .
Off to Big Sandy

~ , ,,"' ·;J2'>:k·_- ~

GADSDEN B OY SC OUTS - Me mbers of the Boy Scout troop of the Gadsden, Ala ., chu rch pose w~h the ir
leaders. Front row , from left : Frank Butler, Ton y Heath, Chuck Strawn, Dan ny Heath, Ala n Johnson, James Paul
Warren and Tony Ryan . Back row: Ted Butler (ass istant scoutmaster), Jeff Cooper, Warren McWhorter, Bill
Dan iel, Bobby Gibson, Neal Warren and John Weaver (sco utm aster). (See " Bo ys Mern Badges," this pag e .)
[Photo by Scott Ashley)

Wrap-up
(Continued fr om page 12.
another potlu ck and se rvice at Sri ·

van ia Park Jul y 31 with Rich ard
Shuta mi nistering.
It was an nounced that the congregation mig ht beg in meeti ng there
each Sabb ath o f Aug ust because the
regul ar place , a schoo l. was being
cleaned for the coming year .
On Aug . g a painting bee at the
Elwood Ol son home in Rin gsted ,
Iowa, he lped repl eni sh the activity
fund . John Cox .

Punctuated Travelogue
FONTANA, Calif. - The combined churches o f Fontana and Glendora heard their minister. Bob Smith .

on July 24 present a slide lecture on a
Middle Eastern tour he , Mrs . Smith
and several other brethren had recently take n .
Mr. Smith' s trav elogue was panetua ted with anecdotes on the joys and
trial s of th e trip , incl udi n g such
things as camel ride s, taking " forbidden pictures" on the Sabbath and
clothing that was wet from the De ad
Sea turning into " card board ."
After the slides, the brethren ate
potluck. SUZlJnM PlaZIJ.
CheoriDg COnic

FORT LAUDERDAlE, Aa .
TIle Gol d Co ast Sun cheerleaders of
th e Miami and Fort Lauderd ale
churches this month attended a National Cheerlead ers Association
clinic on the campus o f Florida Atlantic University, Boca Raton . Gold
Coast Sun is th e name of th e
churches' sports teams .
The cheerleaders participated in a
week of activity directed by the staffers of the cheerleaders' association,
learning cheers, stunts, tumbling and
crow d psychol o gy. John P. Ir eland .

master, and John Weaver, sco utmas ter . Ginger Weaver .
Tacking Back
GREELEY, Colo . -

Thi s year's

annual church picnic was at Boyd
Lake, a Co lorado stale park and recreation area, near loveland, Jul y 25.
TIle festivit ies started at 10 a .m. and
ended abou t 5 p .m. when a thunderstorm put a damper on the activities .
Th is year the format wa s changed ;
no compe titive events with prizes
were held . In stead , there were
s w im m in g , bo ating, fi shi ng and
hor seshoe pitching.
Minister Kerry Dani el s demonstrated the fine points of mana ging a
sailboat ; his skill was tes ted when a
sq uall blew over the lake and he had
to tack back to home base .
Lunch was potluck; the piece de
resistance wa s barbecued ch icken
supplied by the church .
Deacon Dave Kenders was head
chef, assisted by Joe Brenton and
Vern wei s. Bo b Swope .

Eld er Transfemod
HATTIESBURG. Miss. - The
church had a potluck supper July 24
in honor of the local elder and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs . Tom Steinback,
who were transferred to the
Brooklyn-Queens , N .Y .. area. The
Steinbacks were presented a monetary gift from the congregation and a
gift of a silver lique ui\ervicc. Calhy
Taylor .
Talented YOUers

Also repre senting the two coogregations wiU be Cathy Ta ylor , with
her original poem . "Memories," in
the senior divis ion, and Laura Diaz,
performin g a piano so lo , " Fue r
Elise." in the junior di vision .
Arran gements for the contest had
been made b v Mr . and Mrs . Ben
Faulkner Jr . Cathy Taylor .

Busy as Bees
MEDFORD, Ore . - The Busy
Bees girl s' club camped out at Lake
of the Woods July 19 to 21.
The girls ' main recreation consisted of swimming and hikin g, and
the y received dail y instruction in
Bible and cam ping skills from sponsors Betty Ritzingerand Ann Roge rs .
I. Schre iber .

Pic nic an d Anniversary

Toy Stampede

HUNTSVILLE, Aia . - About
150 members and friends from the
Huntsville a -d Flo renc e churches
gathered for a picnic at Delano Park
in Decatur, Ala . , July 24 .
TIle lad ies brought covered dishe s
and lemonade to go with the hot
weather.
The da y beg an with so ftball ,
swimming and other activities . First
place in a mustache contest went to
Bobby W SSj the second -place winner was Lee Blenco .
Frank Boone sang , and the Doss
girl s and Cind y Underwood sang.
Bert Justice did a tap dan ce .
TIle high point of the day was a
large surprise anniversary cake and
gift for Mr . and Mrs . Mel Turner . the
pastor and wife . on their seventh
wedd ing anniversary . Nina Smith .

MIDLAND, Tex. - This church
area held a party and toy stampede
for children July 24 after service s.
Terry Dickerson, Terry Fench and
Patricia Lyle were hostesses, Mrs .
Dicke rso n scoo ping ice cream and
Mrs . Fench assisting with the ice
cream and carvi ng the cake . Mrs .
Lyle supervised the toy stampede, in
whic h a large rack of toys was set up
from which each child co uld select
any toy of his cho ice .
The party and stampede , which
pastor Chuck Dickerson termed a
" big success" and one that really
motivated the yo ungs ters, was attended by 35 jubilant children and a
number of nervous adults . Sidne y
Lyle .

Future Leaders
UTILE ROCK, AIk. - Youth
day here won 't soon be forgotten by
YOU members and their parents.
Almost all Sabbath activ ities that are
usually perfonned by adults were
turned over to the young people July

24.

HATTIESBURG, Miss . - The
Hattiesburg and Meridian churc hes
held their annual YOU talent conte st
together this year . Ann Odom won
first place for her original oomedy
speec h , " City Slicker in the Sticks , "
which she will present in the regional
co ntest at the Feast of Tabernacles.

MEDFORD , Ore . - " Texas or
Bust " was the message on the cake
that adorned the picnic table at
Cantrall-Buckley Park Jul y 25 fo r a
farewe ll picnic for Sharon Bailey,
who then left for Ambassador College , Big Sandy.
Medford and Klamath Falls teen s
sponsored the event. I. Schreiber,

Jay Ussery, I7 , did a remarkable
job of keeping everyone in tune as he
led the song service .
BobShaw, 18. swprisedeveryone,
including himself, when he gave an
excellent speec h during the sermonette time on what YOU is and
how it affect s young and old people

ADnnal Camp
MILWAUKEE. Wis. - The
young adults' group he ld its annual
camp-out July 23 to 25 with 26 pe0ple attending.
The weekend included a sermon
on the Sabbath by mini ster Mike
Hanisko . On Saturday evening was a
sing-along, followed by baseball.
volleyball . canoeing and swimming
on Sunday .
The camp was a chance for the
ynung adults to be together before
some. of them left for college in Big
Sandy . Mary CUller .

Young, Old Toget.ber
MILWAUKEE. W i s, -

Th e

Boys Merit Badges
GADSDE N , Ala . - T welve
members of Boy Scout T roop 285 of
this ch urch area attended Boy Scout
summer cam p Ju ly I I to 16 at Camp
Comer in Desot a State Park , Fort
Payne , Ala. There the boys earned
meri t badg es in rowing , canoe ing ,
wilderness surv ival and mammals.
The week was free o f any major
problems. Personnel in the cafeteria
went out of their way to make sure
th e boy s were se r ved por k- free .
meal s, and d uri ng swimming and
camping the bo ys got e xpert supervision and training from the cam p leaders, so me of whom were military
men .
A deaf- mute taught lea ther craft
and wood ca rving , and a Marine
Corp s Vie tnam veteran taught wilderness survival.
Leade rs acco mpany ing the bo ys
were Char les Stra wn Sr .. committeema n; Ted Butler . assis tant 5COut-

...:: :.
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SMILING CH EERLEA DERS - Holding a symetric formation are the cheerleade rs of the Miami and Fort
La ude rda le churches . Back row , from le« : Barbara Buck , Debbie Wise and J ane "rady. Midd le : Sham el
Knic kels. First row : Kathy Fogg . Rhonda Tressler and TIna Koch. (See " Cheering Clin ic," this pag e .) [ Photo
co urte sy Nat io na l Cheerleade rs Associatio n]

young adul ts' group here sponso red a
barbecue luncheon in a park for the
widows and elderl y o f the co ngregation after services J uly 31. Sixty people part icipated in an afternoo n of
conversa tion over a meal prepared by
the girls of the gro up.
A tot al o f 85 hamburgers . 20
pounds of potato salad and gallons of
lemo nade and tea were amo ng the
items served .
The purpose o f the luncheon: to
bring young and o ld closer to gether .
Almost all felt the goal was acco mplished . John LaBissoniere.
Big Weekend
M INNEAPOLIS, Mi nn. - Taking ad van tage of warm sum mer
weather, the churches here held a big
weekend camp-o ut at Lake Indepen de nce , a re cre ati on al area , t he
weekend of Jul y 16 to 18.
The campers started ear ly , movin g
in on the campsite early Frida y af ternoon to stake their favorite spot. Ac·
tivirles began that night with a sing along .
After breakfast the ne xt day , the
campers attended serv ices at their
regu lar meeting place in Wayzata, a
suburb of Minneapolis, where the y
heard visiting evange list Raymond
McNair give a fascinating bicen ten nial sermon on the true history of
Ameri ca.
A bam was the meeting place for
Saturday nigh t's activity : square
danc ing .
Sunda y morning had its earl y risers; some went jogging and swimming at the break of day . That afternoon other brethren joined the cam pe rs for a picnic and volleyball ,
waterskiing, swimmi ng and - the
highlight of the day - a greasedwaterme lon contes t. Gary W . Peder sen .
Reloctant Pastor
MISSOULA, Mont. - Members
from here and Kalispe l, Mont. ,
gathere d July 11 at Marco Bay on
Flathead Lake , near Kalispel , for a
potluck. picnic to give a farewell to
Rand Millich , former pastor of the
Missou la, Kalispel , Great Falls and
Butte churches. and his wife Gloria .
Mr. Milljch , who had been in Mon tana since 1972 . began a year ' s sabbaticaJ in Pasadena July 15.
After the meal, members and their
children water-skied , rode a raft ,
swam, played water softball and
canoed on and near the lake . Several
members threw the reluctant pastor
into the lake near the end of the picnic .
Glen White bas taken over the pastorate of the churches of western
Montana. Rid: Baumgartner.
C01mtry Siogles

NAS"'ryJ:..E . Tenn . -

" Am I a
single s . asked the 6-year..ald of his
older sister the night of July 31 as Sue
Rutledge of Smyrna, Tenn . , played
hostess to a country-western singles'
party at her home for a large group .
The party got uoder way after the
Sabbath with some dancing to co untry reco rds . La ter many gath ered
around the piano for a sing-along
with pianists Earl Eichelberger and
Bob Van Ana.
At ; jhe same time , church teen s
were on Old Hickory Lake . between
Hendersonville and Gal lat in, Tenn . ,
for a camp-out and ski party . The
girls join ed the boys earl y Sund ay
morning, and the bo ys were treated
to lunch after fending for themselves
at breakfa st. Later they skied and
swam .
Chaperons for the o uting were
John Bradford , John Webb and Gary
Davis . Also, Fred Bailey , associate
pastor , attended the part y. with Mrs .
Bailey . Ch urch pastor To ny Hammer
atte nded pan of the day . Ever ett
Corbin.

Going-Away Dinner
NEW ORLEANS. La . - About
30 membe rs from here met at Mrs .

'See WRAP -UP , P"Y"141
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Hazel Poo le ' s home for a buffer din ner for Mr . and Mrs . Durrell Brown .
the min ister and wife . who will leave
for Pasadena .
Goi ng -away pre sent s we re presented to the Browns. Hazel Poole .
Getting Together
NORro RK. Va. - T he Sw inging
Adults, fonn erly known as the senior
cit izens, of the church here enjoye d a
socia l at Virginia Savings & Lo an
July 18. Eleve n people attended , inc lud ing minister' s wife Jannice M ay.
Coo rdinating the even t, Joe and

Eve lyn Baines led the group in
games . Door pri zes were give n to
Virgin ia W all ic k a nd E lls wo rt h
Stockm an . Music and a sing-alo ng
were enjoyed . Evelyn Baines.

for a camp-o ut m a park .
The group co nverged Friday afternoon to set up ca mp . T he next morning was greeted with co ld ce rea l.
juice and co ffee by 6 o 'cloc k rise r"
who cou ld bear the hard gro und no
longer. Fo r campers on mattre sse s. a
pancake brunch was se rved later .
That afternoon the group di vided
so spec ial serv ice s co uld be con due led fo r th e chi ldren (a na ture
hike) . Serv ices for teen s delv ed into
problem s of youth and for the adults
de alt with family relation ship s.
Several visiting Waterl oo , Iow a,
members joined the group for services and pot luck supper.
Later tha t evening Jerry Melb y
was caller for square dancing .
On Sun day af ternoon campers enjoy ed water activities , includin g sa iling and waterskii ng. Volle yball and
so ftba ll were also played . and a
waterme lon feed ended the wee kend.
Judy Bushlack.

'Uberty Belle'

Swimming Party

PITT SBUR GH, Pa. - T wo
hundred twent y-one singles - fro m
Virgini a to Michi gan , from Ne w
York to Indian a - ca me here for a
dance on the clipper Liberty Belle
July 17.
Pittsbur gh ' s singles sponsored a
4Y.z -hour dance on the famou s cl ipper
as it toured the Monongahe la, Alleghen y and O hio rivers .
Th e si ng les e mbar ked at 7:15
p.m ., devo uring a smorgasbord meal
of chicken and Swed ish meatballs .
Entertainment cons isted of the cl ipper's band, a high-d ivino act and a
magic act performed by Jami e Capo
of the Long Island church in New
York.. Dancing capped the even ing
for the last hour . Nick Triveri ,

ST. PETERSBURG , Fla. - The
church here enjoy ed its seco nd pool
party and coo kout of the summer at
Lake Vista Pool Aug . I.
The large , well-equipped pool and
a separate area for ga mes provided
for va r ied ac t ivi t ie s . Lave ne L.
Yorel , ,

Teen Trip
RALEIGH, N .C . - Twenty.
seven teens and chaperons met at
Kerr Lake, N.C. , July 18 for their
summer outing with swimming, vel 1eyball and (for a while, at least) sunshine .
The teens camped out that night ,
pulling out early the next morning
headed for King s Dom in ion , an
amusement park near Richmond,
va ., and its ride s, shops and shows.
lbe seco nd night was spent with
the Richmond brethren , thank s to arrangements ma de by Sam Bowling,
deacon in Richmond .
It was on June 20 th at familiar
landmarks once again came into sight
as the yo ung people returned home .
Chaperons incl uded mini ster AJ
Ker sh a and Sonn y and Marg aret
Que sinberry , Betty Coleman, Dick
Cole and Deborah Youn g.
Funds for the trip had been raised
through gara ge sa les held by the
teens . Anna Forehand .
RouDd tbe Fl re
REGI NA , Sask. - Ni ne teen
min iste rs and the ir fami lies from the
Re gina Are a mel wi t h pe r fect
weathe r July 25 to 29 fo r a camp-out
and get-together at Kenosee Lake recreationa l area in so uthea st Sa skarcbewan .
.
The camp provided many th e
chance to get to know fellow min isters in the area, which serves 20
churches from Thunder Bay, Ont. ,
and Calgary. Alta .
Excell ent camps ites were avail able within a short drive o f the beach
or the nearb y golf co urse, where
most spent their free time . There was
also time . however, to have a couple
of mixed softball game s, which were
highlighted by the antics of Ne il
" 1be $6 Man " Ear le , pastor of the
Brandon . Man ., con gre gation .
A sing-alo ng took up o ne evening ,
while on ot he r ni gh ts diffe re nt
group s simply got togethe r for din ner, game s and round-the-fire fellowship . Clyde Ki/ough .

Weekend Camp
ROCH EST ER , Minn . - T he
Roc he ste r and Fairmont , Minn. ,
churches unitedin lhe wil dsof Silv er
Lake , Iow a, the weekend of Jul y 16

Broadcast in Rhodesia
SALISB URY , Rhodesia - On return ing home from work Aug . 2 ,
Church members fl icked the switch
on their rad jos to hear , alo ng with
u.us of thou sand s of others. a news
bullet in .
The anno uncer began: "Monday,
2nd August, here is the 6 o 'cloc k
news.
" An Ameri can broadc asting per sonality has spoken out on the subject
o f Rhode sia . Mr . Gamer Ted Armstrong said in a program that was
broadcast over the RBC lRhodesian
Bro~~asting Corp .] last night that
After se ve ral qu ot e s from the
program, the announ cer continued:
" Due to the overwhelming response
which we ha ve re ceived to
yeste rday's World Tom orrow
pro gram , it will be repe ated at 6:30
tonight. "
The rest of the new s then fo llowed . The broadc ast had been the
main item.
As promised, Mr. Annstron g' s
talk - on Rhode sia - was played
again that night. At the end of the
broadcast , the stat ion anno unced: " If
any of you wis h to comment on the
program yo u have ju st heard , please
telephone o ur new sroom , which is
standing by to recei ve your ca lls."
Within an hour a furth er an noun cement was nece ssa ry: " We
have bee n inundated with calls co ngra tulating us on broad casting the
talk by Gam er Ted Armstron g. We
are very grateful for your ca lls . But,
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ple ase. enoug h is eno ugh. Please. no
more ca lls . The World Tomorrow
broadcas t can be hear d weekly on
this statio n at 5 minutes pa st 10 eac h
- ~ ay eve ning ." Jf. Toft s .
Co urt of Honor
SAN A NTON IO , Tex. - A Boy
Scout court of honor was conducted
for scouts and their pare nts here Jul y
29 . Much wor k and resear ch had
gone into earning the man y awar ds,
such as merit badges in pioneerin g,
lifesaving, soil co nservation and citizenship .
T hree boys were advanced in rank,
one to Ten derfoot and two to Secon d
Class . Mike Jennings .

Charlie Brown's Life
SAN DIEGO. Calif . - The fami l·
iar charac ters of the world ' s favori te
comic strip came al ive for adul ts and
children as the San Gabriel Players
( fo rm a lly kn own as the Juni or
Amateur Theatrical Associat ion ) of
the S an G abriel Valley c h urch
(which meets in Pasadena) presented
How' s Life , Cha rlie Brown? here
July 25 at Co lin Del Sol City Recreation al Center.
The San Diego performance inauguratcd a mammoth undertakin g for
the cas t, musician s, stage crew and
adult sponsors, mostly members and
children of members from So uthern
Ca lifo rnia . The effort invol ved a
co untry wide bus to ur for pe rfo r ma nces in 3 1 cities in 18 states in 39
days, end ing Aug . 30 with a perter mance in Pasadena.
(An arti cle in Th e Wor ldw ide
News of Aug. 21 gave more inform ation and an itinerary .)
Charlie Brown was played by Bill
Byrd, Lucy was Jennifer Wells ,
Linus was Mike McK inney , and
Freida was portrayed by Lani
Dorothy . The ever-popular Snoopy
was Keith Slocum .
Musical backup by pianist David
Marasa , bass Lee Wheeler and
drummer Greg Marcella was cocrdinated with the live action.
Director-producer David Dale had
worked with this group of 24 teens
and preteen s for a year in perfecting
their performan ce . He was assisted
by All en Andrews , piani st , and
Linda Dee D' Amopoli s, assistant to
the direct or , prompter and director of
makeup . Susan Karoska .
Stidham Day
SAN DIEGO . Calif. - Aug. I
was proclaimed Randy and Bobb i
Stidham Day by church pastor James
Friddl e as members of the Esco ndido
an d Sa n D ie go co n gre ga t io ns
ga there d at San Diegulto Park , Solana Beach , for thei r final picni c of
the season.
Shortl y after the arrival of their
first child (whi ch as of th is writing
was sc he d uled fo r Au g . 2) , the
S ti d ha ms pl an ned to dep art for
Salem, Ore .

SNOOPY COMES AUVE- Kenh Slocum portrays the cartoon chara cter Snoopy atop a doghouse at the San Gabriel Players ' production ot
How's ute, Charlie Brown? (See "Charlie Brown's Ute," this pag e.)
[Photo by Susan Karoska]
The Stidhams were presented with
a go ing-away present of cash by Mr .
Friddle , who comme nted briefly on
the services of the Stidhams to the
co ng reg ations . Mr . St idh am is a
. grad uate of Ambassado r College ,
Big Sand y , and served at Springfield, Mo., before being ass igned as
min isterial ass istan t in this are a . He
met and married the former Bobbi
Rhinehart a few months after coming
here . He will assis t Richard Parker,
now pastor of the Salem church, who
also married a San Diego girl, the
former Sally Barkdoll .
Mr . Stidham and Bob Gardenhire
supervised games, assisted by Mr.
and Mrs . Paul Smith and Mr . and
Mrs . Jim Ivicevic ,
Winners of c h il dren ' s games:
peanut find : Maggi e Holms, Allen
McMullen, Jamie Row, Jack Taylor;
leapfrog race: Keith Morgan , Barbara Gompens , Polly White, Dana
Morgan , Shawn Baker, Brent David ;
peanut-spoon race : Mart. C had wic k,
Kathi e Sas s.
In th e adult co mpetitio n Clint
Spooner's team won a grapefruitpassing game ; Gerald Shoquist's Escondido team was most effective in
lifesaver-toothpick passing ; Mr. and
Mn. Elwyn Reeve s experienced littie difficulty winning th e string
game . Susan Karoska .

Wrap Session
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.
Gregarious Ray Diaz, who has aj oke
for every occas io n, e specially
wanted to attend the Ladie s' Club's
bicentennial church picni c bec ause
four generations of his family would
be there : his mothe r-in-law , wife ,
da ughter and grandda ug hter .
In activities at th e p ic nic , a
men' s-c nly bake-o ff featured contestants as you ng as l l -year-old Eric
Malsack with his apple pie . More
than 25 males en tered the co mpe tition , with Mark Taylor ' s " imposs ible pie " cakin g fir st place , Ron
Shaw ' s " orang e del ight " winnin g
second and Don Timl in's "divinity
pie" placin g third .
Gary Shoemaker won a handsbehind-your-back watermelon-eating contest.
Minister Dennis Adams shrouded
his wife Ginger in a 260-foot roll of
two -ply toilet pa per , winning a
wrappin g contest Portia Hale .
Members Enter Kingdome

-:::J.
CHILDREN'S CHOIR - The Minn eapolis (M inn .) North chu rch 's
children's choir made its debut Jul y 31 singing Psalm 148 . Plans for the
choi r include singing four to six times a year , field trips , part ies and
performances with other child ren's cho irs on Holy Days . The group 's
director is Jean Cline.

SEATTLE, Wash. - A large
numbe r of me mbers here rece ntly entered the Kingdo me, the new King
Co unty Do med Stad ium , near do wntown Seatt le . The concessionai re for
th is fac ility , Alpin-Bunco , ma de
ava ilable 33 conce ss ion stands for
nonpro fit organiza tions to m an, with
the earnings going tax-free to each
grou p repre sen ted .

TIle Se attle Women' s Club and the
Ambas sadors (the graduate Spokesman CJub ) availed them selv es of this
moneymaking opportunity. Th us 16
Ch urch members helpe d make loc al
history when the first professio nal
football ga me wa s pla ye d in the
Kingdo me Aug . 8 with the Seattl e
Seaha wks debuting with a slow start
but sho wy finish to a near-capacity
61.()()().plus fans.
Tbe Women' s Club and the Am bassadors hope to earn more than
$1,000 for each organ izatio n through
the nine Sunday Seahawk game s and
possibly a few Sunday rock co nce rts .

Jo Morehouse.
Missouri Outlog
SPRINGFIELD, Mo . - Th e
over-60 group had its regul ar meet ing and ou ting June 13, leavin g from
here on the church bus for Lookout
Acres, Forsyth, Mo . • where the
members met at Benn ye Rohmill er' s
howe for the meeting and a potluck
meal .
Later they went to the Schoo l of
the Ozark s and visited the Ralph Pes ter Museum . Mrs . Virgil Harmon.

Silver Sarpriao
STORY . W~une 30marlted
25 years of sharin g for Neil and Barbara w -rccn. To'beIp them celebrate
the ir
ver wedding an nive rs ary ,
thei r dau ghters an d so n-In-taw ,
Kathy and Lisa Wolcott and Nol an
and Karen Dav is, were host o f a sur prise party Jul y 10 at the Lodore
Supper Club here .
Ne arly 100 gues ts fro m as far
away as Florida, Mon tan a and South
Dako ta , as welJ as Wh e at land ,
Cas per, Kaycee , Buffalo and Sheri dan , Wyo . , totall y s urp ris ed the
Wolco tts.
Lisa , the Wolco u s' younge st. had
baked and dec orated the three-ti ered
anni versary cake .
Kath y, Karen and Lisa honored
, the ir parent s by sing ing several selections.
The rest of the evening was spent
visiting and dancing to the music of
the Fugitiv es, a band . H .N . Wolcott.
Church Camp
STRASBURG , Ohi o - One
hundred two members of the two
Akron churches camped at the Ray
Roberts fann here. 50 miles south o f
Akron , during a church-sponsored
camp-out the week end of Aug . I .
Se rv ices were held at t he
cam pgro unds with 156 in att en dance . Loca l elder Joe Szymkow iak
spoke with out amplificati on to a
congregatio n ofcampers and area residents sea ted on lawn chai rs and
benc hes .
Despi te an afterno o n rain , a
wiener roas t and sing-along we re
(See WRAP -UP, p8Qlt 15 1
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conducted Saturd ay night. Camp
broke Sunda y. Bill Meyer .

Fann Picnic
SYRACUSE. N.Y. - Top round
steak was on the bill of fare for a
church picnic July 18 near Watertown, N.Y., for Syracuse members.
All pre parations and cookin g for the
picnic were under the watchful eye of
Helen Wood cock .
About 80 members and guests

spent the day eatin g, playin g horse -

shoes. volleyball and softball and
generally enjoying themselves at
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John Cady farm . Ed Fry .
Ladles' Meal
TACOMA. Wash. - An outdoor
luncheon at the home of minister

Dick Aitkins was attended by 51
ladies july 18.
During the catered meal, Bettie
Aitkins and Loretta Simmons. with
Gail Ullerick and Violet Roberts as
models , gave a demonstration on
how to use scarves effectively. Mrs.
Roberts then gave a presentation on
using flowers from home flower gardens in inexpensive arrangements.

Loretta Simmons .
Prize Picnic

TORONTO , Ont. - The Toronto
West women challenged the ladies
from the Ea st and Central churches
here to a game of softball July 25 .
The: game was one of the event s at
Seneca Co Uege as pan of the last
picnic of the year .
Pitchi ng for the West 's 10-5 victory were Shirley Burrows. wife of
PerceBurrows, minister in the West.
and Barb ara Antion, wife of Gary
Antion, coordinator of the Ontario
churches.
There we re also softball. volley ball, swimming and boating.
Younger ch ildren competed in races
for prizes. A meal of bot dogs was
cooked by the West's ministers and
served by their wives . Rita Jardim.

Scouts Float
TULSA . Okla. - The Cub Scout
pack here sponsored a float trip for all
cubs, boy scouts and girl scouts July
I g as 16 canoes of scout s and their
families floated eight miles down the
Illinois River. Several times they
pulled 1:0 shore to swim and play in
the water and eat lunch .
TIle purpose of the trip, according
to coordinator David Kuhn, was for
the scouting fami lies to get better ac quainted. Sandy Hinman .

MakIng • Splash
WA USAU, Wis . -1bc: summer

church picnic took place at Marathon
Count y Park here July I g beg innin g
at 9 a .m. for the 130 in attendan ce .
The morning sched ule co nsisted o f
two softba ll games , voll eyball and
other recreation . After lunch prize s
were awarded to the winners of the
afternoon ' s acti vitie s.
Receiving prizes were Mark and
Mary Mathie (first place ) and David
and Dianne Belling (second ) for the
married co uples ' game ; Kent and Jan
Scott (first) and Bob and C lara
Melum (second), water-balloon toss ;
John Knaack (first) and Leon Zas trow (second), sack race ; Duane Belling and Gre g Hoeck (first) and Steve
and Le s Coates (second) . three legged race; Eric Melum (first) and
Billy Lenz (second), Frisbee toss ;
Merlyn Lindner, men 's horse shoe
tournament; and Clara Melum,
women's horseshoes .
Picnickers could have three throws
for a quarter donation at a dunk tank .
A high point was when pastor Jess
Erne st hit the mark with his throw of
the softball and sent associate pastor

Dave Havir to the bottom of the tank .
The picnic ended at 4 :30 p.m. as
the victors o f a tug-of-war pulled
their o pponents acro ss a pudd le of
water. Pam Ha vir.

'" crta n Fund Raising
WESTLOCK. Alta. - The w estloc k and Athab asc a churches, in the
farmlan ds o f central Alberta , have
been bu sy in m an y fund -rais ing
project s over the last year .
Three bake sales have brought in
$700; one man sec ured two labor
contracts to piece together two monstrous farm imp lements for $400; a
house -construction job netted $200 .
Members hav e al so had bottl e
drives and a rummag e sale and cut
cordwood and colle cted and sold
scrap iron .
Through the efforts of the brethren , two pubHc lecture series have
been financed , along with two series
of literature displays. showings of a
film of a campaign by Gamer Ted
Armstrong and several social s. Greg
Johnson .

Membe rs recog n iz e d
T ULSA , Okl a. - After bei ng an
exemplary wife and mo ther for almost 30 years, Mary I. Nicho ls. 49 ,
went to work pan time se lling in
men ' s furn ishings at a Sears retail
sto re. On Jul y 13, after workin g there
only 3'h month s, M rs. Nicho ls receive d Sears ' SOS (Sy mbo l of Service ) award .
" Consideri ng that five year s ago I
was expected to be a cripple , and
considering tha t I haven't worked
out in 30 years, except to help you
kids collect yo ur paper rout es, and
con siderin g that some of my fellow
clerk s have worked here for five, 10
to 20 years and hadn 't receiv ed the
SOS, J feel very pleased with my
accompli shment thu s far, " Mr s .
Nichols commented to her 23 year-old daughter Cindy.
Mrs . Nichols received a gold pin
and a letter fro m the executive vice
president of Sears ' southwestern ter -

Youths receive recognition
(Con tinued from page 4)

won the Pri ncipal's Award for being
the outstanding student. He also was
awarded the L. K . Forster Memorial
Biolog y Trophy and a cash award
with a silver pin for his scholastic
achievements. He received scholarship offers from three Ontario uni vers ities.
R .• .rerc plays lead saxophone in
the Ottawa-church band . is a good
athlete and won his high school's
chess championship for two years.
As the representative of his senio r
class, he was active in studen t government.
He is also an accomplished oil
painter.
Richard is now attending Ambas:'
sador Co llege. Pasad ena. as a freshman .

LAFAYETfE. lnd.-Atlhestate
convention of the Future Fanners of
America (FFA), Kevin Drane was
chosen president of the eighth district
and given the state farmers' award .
Kevin previously was honored at
Indian Creek High School's gradua tion in Trafalgar. Ind .• as he was
given the Rep . Dave Evans future
leader' s award of$50; a drama award
of $50; a best -actor award; a choral
award ; an FFA leadership award; and
a $300 chapter scho larship .
Kevin was active in student council, Thespians , the National Honor
Society, school cho rus, a singi ng
gro up and FFA state cho rus .
He was preside nt of his junior and

senior classes and vice president of
the state FFA chorus. He was in
Who's Who Among American High
School Studetus and Who's Who in
Music and was invited to try ou t for
the Purdue University glee club .
Kevin attend s church in Columbus. Ind .• and will enroll at Purdue
on a Mate scholarship and a BEOG
(Basic Education O pportun ity
Grant) . He plans to major in agric ulture .
Kevin is the son of Mr. and Mrs .
Walte r Drane of T rafalgar.
MOUNT POCONO . Pa. - Mark
Riechers , 18. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Riec hers, who atten d ch urch
here, has rece ived se veral awards
within the year for his ability to play
the French hom . He began his musical training in the sixth grade at age
12 .
Mark obtained his first award the
summer of '75 . The Sta te of Penn sylvania gave him a SI .000 scholarship for a five - week co urse in
music at the Governor's School of
Arts , Buckn ell University, Lewi sburg , Pa .
In January , 197 6. Mark entered a
regional music co ntest and tied for
seco nd place . Thi s gave him the
chance to pla y in a distri ct concert at
Mount Poco no High School Jan . 29
to 3 1.
Mark also played a Frenc h-hom
solo during the offering on the last
day of Unleavened Bread here.
Mountain View High School.
where Mark was a senior, changed
the day for its annual schoo l concert
from a Frida y to a Saturday night for
Mark ' s benefit. He had .been assigned a solo pan in tbe concert.
Because o f a number of grants,
Mark will be able to attend college in
September. He look s forward to a
career in music ,

PEACHLAND . B.C . -

PARTlHG PLAQUE - Nelson Haas. pastor of the Charles ton and
Par1<ersbu"g, W.Va.. churches. shows the plaque he leC8ived from his
oongmgations a1agolng-awaypicnicheld tor him and his family July 17. The
churches llIso sent a special ollennv 10 the Work In the Haases' namo.

Three

members of a famil y here were given
student honors recently .
Desmond Wiberg, a seventhgrade student, won the Athlete of the
Year award , a citizenship award, a
scholarsh ip award and a Canadian
physical-fitness excellence award .
Kyle Wiberg, a second grader, received a physical- fitness bronze
award.
Nadine Wiberg , a third-grade stu dent. was given a physical-fitness
excellence award also .
Desmond , Nadine and Ky le arc
children of Dennis and Irene Wiberg .
members of the Kelowna, B.C.,
chu rch .

ESCON DIDO. Calif. Sho<iuisc, 14,

hasdi5ti ngui$~

se lf by graduating from the ninth
grade with an unexcelled grade -point
average of 4.0 , for which he received
a certificate of merit.
He . also was a member of the
junio r-vars ity ten nis team of Mt.
Canne l High School and is expected
to make the varsity team next schoo l
year . Eric recently placed second in
the men 's tournament of the San
Diego and Escondido churches.
Two years ago he took first place
in his school competition and placed
third countywide in a scie nce-fair
project he devised enti tled' ' Can Fish
learn']" After con ducting a mazetype expe rimen t with goldfis h, Eric
conc luded they can.
Eric hopes to attend Am bassador
and majo r in co mpu ter scie nce.
He is the son of Mr . and Mrs.
Gerald Shoq uist of the Escondido
church. The family lives in nearby
Rancho Bernardo.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - Gail
Ann Osborne, 17. daugbter of DeWayne and Marion Osborne , wa s
declared the winnin g woman co ntestant in a bikeathon May 23 spo nsored
by a chapter of the Ameri can Cancer
Society .
Gail contacted 200 people in a
week. who were willin g to sponsor
herfor5 ,IOor40centsamile . At the
end of the co ntes t she had turned in
$418 .90 .
The exec utive directo r stated that ,
in the six years since the bikeathon
had been orga nized, this was the
highes t tota l anyone had brou ght in.
On July 24 Gail was invited to
appear on a TV program that featured
the work of the soc iety and at th at
time was honored for her contribution to the fight again st cancer. She
was given a Io-speed bicycle .
Gail is now a high-school senio r.
Sbc attends church with her parents, who are members here .
YOuNGSTOWN. Ohio - Dori s
Jean Fiebi ger. daughter of Mr . and
Mrs . F.A . Fieb iger of Sal em , ouo,
and the Yo ungstown c h urc h .
graduated from Salem Senior High
May 30.

Eric

Doris gradu ated after comp leting
the four-year co urse in only three
years with a 3.93 grade average and a
rank. of seventh out of 344 .
She was awarded first place in the
Brooks Writi ng Competition and a
second-place, $600 Alumni Association Scholarship at the annual alumni
banquet.
Doris was employed as a secretary
by the Salem Parks and Recreation
Department for a year . She worked
as a playgro und counselor this sum me r before leavin g for Ambassador

him-

College, rtlSadcna.

ritory , headquartere"':in Da tlas . Tex .
Tw o day s later , J uly 15 . Mrs.
Nichols resig ned . She had been hired
to work full lime for Clark ' s Good
Clothes, an elite store of men ' s and
ladie s' fashion s,
Mary Nicho ls has been a mem ber
of the Chu rch 12 years. Her hobb ies
include piano , quiltin g , se wing ,
swimming, playing croquet with her
two ch ildren (ages 20 and 23) , studying nutriti on and human relation s and
saving mone y .

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. -

Bob

Sorge of Clark' s Summit, Pa. , a
member here , was winner April 30 in
statewide competition in a speaki ng
co ntest sponsored annuall y by the
Penn sylvan ia Ja ycee s.
Each o f 360 c ha pters of t he
Jaycees , representing 12,000 men ,
holds its co ntest and selects a winner,
who then co mpetes in one of the
state 's 42 region al co mpetitions. The
regional winners then work their way
up to the state competition, held this
year at the Treadway Inn in WilkesBarre as 26 men from 13 distri cts
competed in two div isions .
The top three speakers of the prepared s pe ec h were assi gned a
three-min ute impromptu address.
Mr . Sorge beat out the other two
finalists to tak e the title .
Mr . Sorge is a sign salesman and
management con sultant and a former
Mr . North America . a title won in
weight lifting and physique competitio n .

HO NO RED - Step:
- ··Rowe.
left, David Walker , center , and
DeForrest V ' "ker di~ pl ay their
ribb or.s an,
ophy. [Photo by
Susan Karoska]

Family
unns h onors
SAN DIEGO . Calif . - Several
members of the Ed R. Walker fam ily . members here who live in nearb y
Crest. have d istin guished themselves
in a variety of ways.
One of the ir da ughte rs. Mrs .
Stephanie Rowe , was aw arded a
second-place ribbon and a special citation for her fudge recipe at the recent Del Mar Fair. One o f three identical dre sses with bonnets, which
Mrs. Rowe had made for her three
daughters. Jamie, Nancy and Robin,
was given a special place in a bicentennia l disp lay .
Mr. and Mrs . Wa lker ' s 11year-old son DeForrest ha s won
four first -place ribbon s in three years
in Crest Elementary School track
competition. Thi s year he won the
75-yard dash and the 200-yardevent.
Deforrest also placed fourth and won
a troph y for his design o f an ea gle in
the EI Cajon citywide school competition for bicentennial de s ign s.
which were placed on fire hydrants
thro ughout the cit y . Another son,
David , 12. took second place in the
school 's softball throw ,
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PASAD ENA - Coli n Ada ir,
d irector of the Work in the Philip pines. in a telephone co nversat ion
with the Intern ational Divi sion ' s of fice here reported that as far as he
knew no C hurch members were injured in the Aug. 16 earthquake and
tidal wave in the Philippines.
Med ia reports in the United Stat es
have stated that death s in the Philippine s as a resu lt o f the tragedy could
lop 8.000 . but Mr. Adair said he felt
the extent of the dama ge has been
exaggerated by new s media .

* * *
PASADENA -

The Mini sterial

Services Department here announced
the names of 14 men who have been
or will soon be ordained as ministers
or raised in rank .
The departme nt reported Aug . 27
that nine men are being raised in rank
to preachin g elder and five to local
elder. Of the five local elders , 'one
will be on the Church ' s payroll , the
othe r four will not.
The new preaching elders:
Charles Calahan of the Lafayette ,
Ind., church area ; Charles Crain,
San Luis Obi spo and Santa Barb ara ,

-

Ca lif. ; Walter Dickinson , Pasa de na; No e l Horno r , Sac rame nto , Calif.; Ellis La Ra via , Pasadena ; J im O 'Bri en , Melbou rne
and Orlando, Fla .; Jim Servidio,
Belle ville and Mount Vernon , Ill.;
Ha rry Slede r, Seattle and SedroWoolle y, Wash .; and Robert Sm it h,
Fontana and Glendora, Cali f.
The local elder in the employ o f
the Work : Steve Brow n, Detroit ,
Mich.
TIle local elders not in the Work 's
e mp loy : G uy Swenson , Duluth ,
Minn .; Joe Tkach Jr ., Phoenix ,
Ari z.; Ke n Williams, Ann Arbor ,
Mich . ; and M el Williams , Long
Beach , Calif.

* * *
BIG SA ND Y - Singer Buck
O wens will entertain at four U. S.
sites o f the Feast of Tabe macl es this
year, anno unced the Festival Office
here Aug. 29 .
t he cou ntry-and-western performer will be in Tucson, Ariz ., Oct.
10, Big Sandy Oct . 12, SI. Petersburg, Fla . , Oct . 13 and Hampton ,
Va., Oct . 14.
Tickets will be sold at each of the

four sites for $4 , $5 and $6 (no tickets
will be avai lable in advance). C hildren will be admitted for half price .
Buck Owen s will be joined on
stage at each performance by Gamer
Ted Armstrong .

* * *
BRICKET WOOD . England Ha rol d L. Jackson, d irector of the
Black African Work , will co nduc t
Feast of Tabernacles serv ices in two
Africa n countries in October, he announced Aug. 12.
For the flrst half of the Feast Mr.
Jacks on will be in Ghana , at the
Ghan a National Cultural Center in
Kumasi , Oct . 8 to II . The second
half he will hold services in Nigeri a.
at the Baptist Youth Camp in Ekiti .
"We expect a record crowd at both
locati on s, " Me. Jack son co mmented .

* * *
PASADENA - Ronald Dart,
vice president for pastoral admini stratio n, recentl y comple ted a " highly
succe ssful " trip to visit a number of
Held ministers .
On Friday, Aug.13, Mr . Dart flew
from here to New Orlea ns , La. ,
where he spoke in Sabbath services .
While in New Orleans he visited with
ministers Hugh W ilso n and Ron
Wallen and their wives .
From New Orleans, with the aid of
the C hu rch' s Big S andy-based
Cessna 421 , a light , twin-e ngined
aircraft, he made a number of short

oops.
Following is a day- by-day account

Member behind bars
may soon be paroled
ANN ARBOR . Mich . - Jack
Thomas Walker , a membe r who was
baptized while behind prison bars
mo re than th ree year s ago (The
Worldwide News . May 28, 1973) ,
may be paroled soon, largely thanks
to efforts of the brethren here and in
Detroit , Mich .
Accordin g to Bruce Vance, pastor
of the Ann Arbor and Detroit West
churche s, Mr . Walker is scheduled
for a preliminary hearing Sept . 23 .lf
everything goes well , another hearing will be sched uled for sometime in
October or Nov~~ r , at which time
Mr . Walker, 5 1, may be granted a
parole, which would end his imprisonment, which began nine years ago .
Mr. Wa lker, co ntacted by telephone , said things look good for his
parole. " My lawyer said she is more
positive abou t my case than any she' s
handled," he said.
Mr. Vance said members in his
area have been engaged in numerous
fund- raising projects fo r the past
eight month s to raise mo ney for legal
fees . " We' ve held garage sales ,
rumma ge sales, and there have been
a number of direct contributions."
He said SI,500 has been paid in
legal fees to da te.
Joh Needed

Mr. Vance said one of the remaining hurdJes is find ing a jo b fo r Mr .
Walker .
.. I' m hoping we can find a job for
Jack away from the Detroit area so he
can get a fresh start in every sense of
the word . I know that duri ng his
trans ition from prison life there will
be frustratio ns and trials, and I feel it
will be a big help for him to be away
from all the pressures and tensions of
a big city like Detroit . "
He said he hopes a jo b will open up
for Mr. Walker before his second
hearing since the guarantee o f a job
would probabl y increase his chance s
of parole .
Mr. Vance said Mr . walker' s age .
a lack of training and a prison record
are limitin g factors, but he is confi dent Me. Walker could exce l in the
right job and the right environment.

" I' m hoping something Wil l ope n
up in a rural area ," Mr . Vance said.
Mr. Walker, who currently works
in the prison dry-cleaning shop , said
he has no particu lar prefere nce as to
what he'd like to do upon his release .
When asked if he though t he'd have
any difficulty adjusting to nonprison
life, he laughed and said he didn ' t
think it would take him long at all .
Mr . Walker was baptized shortly
before Passover in 1973 . In that
yea r' s May 28 is s ue of T he
Worldwide New s. mini ster s Judd
Kirk and Steve Nutzman described
the circ umstan ce s surro unding Mr .
Walker's conversion. They visited
him sho rt ly before the Fea st of
Tabemacles in 1972 . After vi..its and
• discussion abou t ba pt ism , they
gained perm ission from prison au~
tho rities to baptize Mr . Walker " in
an old bat htub (f illed with cold
water , much to his surprise) located
in the laundry room of the psychiatric
ward ."

Guard Outside
Eight days later the ministers returned to condu ct Passover services
for Mr . Walker in "an o ffice room
with a guard waiting outside the door
(for security reasons) surrounded by
thousands of prisoners in countless
prison cell s. "
Mr . Walke r, who has never been
married , said the Church was like a
family to him . He said he received
letters from almost eve ry state in the
union and from co untries arou nd the
world after his baptism.
As to the help Church members in
the area had been to him , he said
" words wouldn 't describe that well
enough . It would take the rest of the
day and then some to tell you all that
the y ha ve did fo r me . And Me.
Vance , he's been leading the whole
thing, it seem s...
Mr . Vance praised Mr. Walker's
ex amp le and growth . " Jac k has
progressed greatl y in unde:standing
and personal growth . He' s very stable . mature and set a tremendous example for those within and without
the prison .,.

NEW STUDENTS These photos were taken
during "New Siudent
Week " in Pasadena ,
wh ich beg an Aug . 8.
Clockw ise from right are
Walte r Dickinson, Kathy
Davis and Kal hy Hayes ;
Paula Ridg ely ; Mr. and
Mrs . John Beaver (left)
and Jane t (cenle r) and
H u fer; Earl
Jo anna
C rowell and Wend y
Nichielsen. (See article,
page 1.)

Monday , Aug. 30, 1976
of his stops and the ministers and
their wives with whom he met:
• Sun d ay M r . Da rt new 10
Mobile . where he had lunch with the
Larry Smit hs and t he Donald
Thomases. Later the same day he
flew 10 Montgomery. Ala .. visiting
with the Pa ul K urtses and Rick
Beam . That eve ning he had dinne r in
Birmingham. Ala. , with Ken Marti n .
• Monday he flew to Huntsville
and had coffee at the airport with Me l
T u rne r . Then he flew to Atlanta,
where he had dinner with the Paul
Ftans, the Mik e Boozes, the J im
Fr a n kses and the A b ne r W as h ingtons.
• Tuesday Mr. Dart flew to Chattanooga , where he had lunch with
Willirl.1J1 Co wan Sr. , William
Co we n Jr. and Ro y Ho lladay, who
wa s visiting there . Fr om Chattanooga he flew to Nashville , where
he had dinner with the Tony Hammers and the Fred Baile ys. The next
morning he had breakfast with Mr.
Hamme r befo re retu rn ing to Los
Angeles.
Mr. Dart said that he was pleased
with the re sul ts of his trip. " It helped
me get a better feel for the field
ministry. Talki ng with the ministers
one on one is a very effec tive way to
comm unicate .' ,

* * *

PAS ADENA - Athletic director
J im Petty announced that AmbassadorCollege has been granted associate membership in the Natio nal
Association of Inte rco lle giate Ath let-

ics (NAIA) for the 1976-77 schooi
year .
The NAJA isone of the largest and
best recogn ized associa tions of its
kind in the co untry . Me. Pen )' said .
Since its establishment in 1940. it has

JIM PETTY

grown to a membership of 565 co lleges and universi ties.
Ambassa dor College has been host
of the NAJA Distric t III play-offs the
past two years .
Mr. Petty said full membe rsh ip in
the NAlA should be obtained when
the college becomes accredited .

* * *
HAMILTON, Bennuda - Housing confumations -for Church memIs.. GRAPEVINE, _
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